
TRMISPORTMION LINEg

. . ..
Old Estal/HRell Lid, • a

ON THE ERIE F.....VMNSION CANAL.

THE Propnewr of this tii.r'l kilos. Idue of Canal
Boats, 12 now pcepareilalli transport Pasaenaers

and need to all paints Objillili Beta Easetision, New
York Canals and the I...ak.i'aStkin the Met fayorythie
tenor and with despatch. Y--- i: -

Tina tine runs in trinnOrt.fin with the strum hosts
BEAVER and CALEB f10P4.,* between Pipatearsh
nntl Beaver, al MeeRie. I,distetif steam boats drubs,
xison theLakes, and tie'lirgry add Alichigan i,dike.

Boat Line oat rho New'Yyarial.C. Al. lit • .-LI Piopnattir, Fair, pa
Bitfarell k Broliteroribritte, Beaver.
W'l' Mather,Agent :061 Meskanen's P.sMiger

Office, Monougaile. lion.'-eePritshorgh.
CONSIGNEir-a.--W C Mq.i,Sharout.1 F.* Ellull,

tibarpaburgl :Smith k Itcli-renlogt it J.II Plummer,
' Weal (iratlyuie, W,.'k. ?n;Su & Coolo; Wm kOnrYi
liartmown, Berm l. Mitt-strOlerfal_ ,ri- Barney, Oiler. k.

Co; Sandusky. 4. A ArIMO ug. Detroit; Kirkland &

Newl.trY,Stieboygan; Mr-;‘, tr. Williams,Milpan.
me- linap, Marley Ca Duttaili.Barinci John II klitsie;
Chlcago; A a.s:better k Cal Near York. 0101
Pittsburg,.wall Ilti(iivttle Packet bail
..—....., . . 1.,..1„

rrkz: Azt Az,i„.. ~rrsvr. e.Sovy informed that *. lil
splendid Parket Boots to"fOriti ...righ!ltde out "m et!, ' her -

%wren Blairsville and Pdti;tairtgle-iire boats to bream,

ed by three horses, and etell elect toad i .corn.
&update promengera .....S.',„

Dassicroa..-Bra . willsleeve. P. utir(ii *ter/

Monday, Toe-day, watt end Fe f• . , ''
ra. From Blain au eying Mon .y. Wedn4,ilM.
Thursday told Saw ar,slsialywelousta. al, and Vrive
et Pittsburgh the .1 e dbrf.- A two horse Itack front

Indianawill meet t e lunsfm.Sialmburch. both ski uP•
throe.wardand dew award trtii,-Sibutne passenger.

Root that pin., in one dayS.,l
Freight for the none.' I.IFM'• wtli be received It the

house of the lloutnietivtici by 4,0°. I '''''''' '''''.

who ore not authorised Airlift.. Au freight teMalted
Bee 01 con., -no.

--.4...:11 MARSHALL &aro.
... JNO.riZIREN k Co, Agents.

Canal 11.10.filiberty et, Pit-beim, h

A Hack leas. Blairsvii.XCiir Youngstown tip the

rrival of the imas-retuttetyo boat id morning. t. Fare
tram PitUburgh to Youngtßawn t2-received ahodice
of Boatmen'a Line thraturk. ao9idrun
PITirßlUttoll .P011,8L.E2 Ire)AT liigit

BEAM 1549.-:.PPForrho Tr.t.P.l444FrOlg t42 a pant
PITTSFAILI6II, PHILAZOMYPIII A. ItALTlMotrnt N.

YORK. re.ialTUN, kr.

Tntru.ett Yko.neiptud.
Turre-'1174.. ,0'runs, 1'11.1,11,11.

TITS old mtablished P:riOieloll now in fall aliera-

J. don, the propnetorsaiSprepartil with theta' usual

em.aive •rrangetneribOrmiosseardirrerehandme, pro-

duce, de. to nod.from difluttave pet - on libeml terms,

anth the regolonty, der.y.taili and Mifety pecnliur to

their mode ol Imitrayliu so oUginua, whial tran-

shipment on thewa a asiltdcti. • .
VIAR corial,kninents y .li-for thin line recemeri, cha r-

gee paid,andforanirderEyihny r!spared directionr free

ofchug. for commisinollierancing or .1 00009.
No Luteresb directly crWectly, to strambotts.
Allcommunitritionsp" fly attended to on apprise.

von io the folloanag_afe ~, , ,
7.1105. 1108,81-Dkil...l..,ltlarket .4.Phil.delp)na..
TAAFFE tt CYCONNi-te.01.1 Homo. Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR A. Co, Ni-, Balliinort. 010L ,',

.
...

' TIOATIIIM -‘RI -LlNkt •'"

" 180. Saila
For the INarreporMarbf Mete unitaHe bets. era

PITTSRUISB It, I'll11:AilELPIII -A. .0 lIALTWOR I'

' 600ds shipp.ol by thle.L.Cidr, ire carried td Mar
...curio .tCathie lloat.

lIF: coliterlbma haafitiellitode utruogmentri 10 elm.-Tseofaam of titute'Nuaks of Columbia. So ri• • -

Weir gouda -t, corded. tittflthe Railroad.. to 4.a•,,,
as in ovoid R.' dramtio4.,*:t itai heretofore cccurreu
tor the want or Trio*, 'il`rimPeer. 011,, kw this to the.'

..tv..t.s.. -N. ~,,,a,r ..0,a, rtee... ...lee
ping, or for od,vac nig etratgr. 1:1 KOodi itiiward,.l
Ain dtPl.lcl4, toil tin hl.-..gasonnatle term' imlatiy ue.
er I.oa '‘,.....1011N FARRF.N .k Co. •

moiler of Ca r. , llatid Liberty em, Pine.rsh.
I'. ft. FIIFI"L Ze tit',

-r rilidket id, P411.211.6.

algal 544) 1 1 -A....C
_.__,

SlNtillAtaA' TRAAAPO 'A T 1 LI k

metal 21.1111

Joan B1114)..1.,
a

.t,C , Two flu/aum,

Wu. 11...ftan. ~. s . J.. m Dcr.
Conducted on toricit .int.aot II .1co. ping pfniglplea

' HE Proprietor:of tr,l'ait./ omnoucted LiOC Ito,

gotLima ',et / a am; nalot complete ordeg, and to

thoroughly Favored to &rOultd itrota,find ;acre tun
dose to.04 nom me 111;e2to elne•

%Ye tryst Ili ,t our la/ Fr pe °ewe I. 14,Fr nn'Y'n

bosom.,and Frolou• af inson to the ...tere•a. fit c,..

amen, call .... oft td.alatirr.finnuunee amt ;dicta..
01 thepatrons: e bltheittg. °limited so Ilturbuto - Lod

Oar laritalf• %nen. uttilt:tatable la to CMr)° Fred.

With Um utoneodeapotVadlud onr prim s shall alatal
Le no low as too loweliftiargedby MIMI' re,: puna,..,
/ dneo.

We hove opened as4iirin:e 511 No 1,1 hisit ,55.,

between 4th sod fah sr :XI-dada. fur lid. m. vmoon-
ra stippera

Prale° am Mercies/3;oc o al bereceirc ,i, and forwarding,RYA ntid Nifteteyttbout any .bur for sof

wardad v ft ....tod irtitlt,Mora', or eupualsoon
Bata of ham's' attaagderi, - and every Z eltrOm.m.

promptly attended so. :41-,.
Addresa os .soply to ~t, _- WIT. 111.NGX AM.

Canal Basil,. or Idburyg4. %Yogis.. all. Pitaburvb
' ...t '".. lIINCLIANIS N. XOCK,

No ledMar Miftrtet Parts, rhi,wl•
~..1' .e..NIMSWII-t•tti.Agent.

No Ft: N,ltlitlloward street, Baltimore
.IVi 'LIAM TY:ION. Agette..

amte2l ./ilultl %Vest .creel, Nee: 11 cal

Paimasynnsulo C.. .55 Mall 14.4ad a-
pe eaa,Fe.tsgi steliet Line,

. . ..m.:m.,
FROM PiTT .irLA: if "; ,3, VitIDALIFIXiiii\ a BA!.

• vaiin. '..
lErelusly foe Vittnensen ) I

THEpublic are trespaptcully informed thdt this lane
will eflinot.elleeratailis on the I'.Plh 1,1. and 501,

urns throat;bout thc,:::.:135011
The boats art new:snit of a anterior else'. with en.

lagged cabin,. tvlisclulve greater coqint. The

can are the 111 raitipctwoo ,
A boat will ~,ay, lain port. and travelers are te- ,

guested lOenti find e&lttiote there brier, engaging po a:,
nYarcd"ownlby'Zitecloii.:4-,throug\ 1 th'it ofb.` 1,00,. dr

IbinLine milltruce XV:itZlanding 'IOPPOII,r I.' ~.1 1.1...e I.
corner of PeonAtreeto.r tO 'C.4E. your y nighi .1 nil,. 0' ..,

clock Tune 31 day! glor fingonnmo, ;NO: of the

Oifiga ?dolman...bent/ ,_ ' aor tat/ I dtielt./1 N. Ca

mall? • i.:, ,,,

ILIMILIS Poria.amiar. noivri LIN vc, d

1rtag.,."--1. - Maataa 7,,9
For tae'( r sottou or Freight-a,

TO pIIIYA.DELFM •.: • t,Tihicna: a NEW l'utlli

BUSINESS on 1110a., being now rsi!..urui .d. tt,eo . l
propsietais of tiF ve Lose rerpeenully inform:lthepublic that they iht-e,..., prepared to receive and ford

ward Freight with cln„,t".*it. and at loweS;frat.e...
They would :ilito dattlhe wientionof altspen Facto

ward to the fact that the Beats etnployett by them In.

trentspostnuon. are owidd by Jinn and earyttnonded lif.
expeytenced captains., . _

Shippers of tientiollYlk will had It adinsaingrousi
to slip by this LAlte,:E.4ile subscribers hat4s mode nr-
rangerocitts at Comm to have Foch (tole.'

um
BaI-

.:WM handed ai rec in boat. 11,ran, 'thereby an-
vin_g autreboace ban ..04,Freight to 1!..4.104-1, a goo clear through In the

boats. .

Na charge made for ,ze6ervins shipping atadv.wrig

charges. .IC4Cti. & JON tjt.,Protnelon,
"4.ol.licillaWini,SeTOSI6 street

AoFoNTS—tohn 4_ boil, Clue Ate;innotCt.; Jno ale 1
Cullom/II& Ca. Italoni:dre; Jos Itlteci
phis; Flincis A Ttior, Colombia. s mobil

Vicatarmyt I; .I.sl CAN AL dr: st--61.iri,

;114.---.-- ,zie 'I-849. -MiiPi!)f
EX-F &S..l.rrtstitT PAC& t.TL 141:,

inoss
Ps=rsorg it to-Pitil.gdphi. and .11.4ii...e. .

(lAtemsfrrly: for Pa..anetere r
TIM TralAir are raftgetfung informed that this Line
J. will cotrumence-stolmng on Abode)'. Mt March.
The boats 01 that..: of a sutertat etas., will,

enlarged cabins.leat ,i:hssi IL .410 C greaten' cordon 10

Aboat will tilwt/rtx in port, end trovilem are re-
quested to call and,sewhine tuna. before e'inattng pits-

sago, by other routgaFt4Duty will leave thalanding,op.

pout° the U. S. IlaterrirnerTrim •treecand Canal.
every night at ft iniie..

FAH 11..--NINVDOLLAIL'S T II140iJCII
Tune--3k;Days. i•

For iaformunatirapply at the. office, Mouongithelb
House, Lh=ti & Co, Canal Basta

N. IL—The tropri&k.trs of the above Lane ore noes

buildingan addiudll6-Attne of Pun Ir et, lt:41111 Us übovet

On etabaft! 25,1•• Di:4,A 40alaileUott Wolf Fthe Pennsyl-
vania Roll ItoAA fiMalatovistractl In Pllifildelpbta Al

that tune a °octet Xilrial nycevery Ifs°, n'ing and even-
ing Time througgSfa.e4ayt, t ... ructaG

ItgIfIIJENCE g!CI 2-FAT A i.IIAC. MOAT LINO:,

4...--s.4:ce-f.:.:.,24R.i. ltis • • M._*a.
For the tintSiitation of Aterchattue,

BETWEEN IItILAPP.I.I4IIa ANDPI4:TSOURGH
fIOODS eartte.k.,•.:osallus Line era. not trastahspped

ki b..,... 1...1&rgb MALI Pllllll4Etpliill. Witte not.

sled Sc loonfir raor,',lsitioLlb Ponta over Auld and vat

ter—to &homer .fa•r...ll°:erebasidire reaCtising careful
handling, this .• •dytrFlifgartunce. No charge mode or
tssetvinit or .1:11tOon. or ler.. advaikcsug ibsres All

gostds forwasoto •FtlFitiparch. and on tn ref:etc.:table
Iran, ar by I+ "f , elliii " , "... •

~.t...l 'i 10/IN 111`FAJXF.N & Co,
ir'itir*il Basin, Penn sts Pittsburgh

~ .„..-- JAS AI Dials a ton.'
marl ..a.,Ararko N at CarrtawOr at, Fllll.

iJOHN McFAD)I47: ,Co, .Porwarillneand Cocoons
won Merchants Clikialiatin, Fenn it, Pittsburgh.,

EL. .4- .t __,• r ; ,
JAMES M DA VIO*Cia,Elonr Factor/fund Commis-

sion Merchants 'UTZ/it:lrk etittall Si Conkinerce stn.,

Phitadelphus iil ~i,ap : Marl
- f7•Advaners klartylty either of the abut, onFlom',

Wool end Irther ;tettrgafantage conglgrige to theM for
role. 1. uturlll

---.1,-,..t.:,----:: -------
_

:;.."...'"' 1,__lB 4 .
:=.--"=",.•:!"- -.....;:t'i , ' 9 -..~,,,,,y,,,,,,..'' ""'"'",

111•Yelsan•se., ar‘raoraportaglefts Line.
VIA PENNittYLW&NAA C:ANAI.& ItAll. ROADS,

To ru. ..Othynis.:oso ashiniOas
THE Co is +O. ?an !toads being ow open. and
I. in soon nnic K?: are prepared do forward u.l

kinds ofmeschan kitinid produce hi Ililadelpilill and

Daltinsore, wait 0t.C44.11 ,11131ti C1e4i.111.11, 1.1111.1 oil as

good name to ..agaittOr Lobe. • r .
,r .: L-, cl, ft A"iLliTl' Zr- ro , .~?. Maii.lll4S4ll Perina, YUL,11...,t,D.

A.OISTIV—CIIA..tW 118.Y1S. It, Phtiadeltbiti
mr27 ltsiSr.irMßltlLL Co,ltaitionoie -

' -•1819. -7--'-`4l''l:
,

---,-,---...,

DIERCIIAN'L`W .INAV VELIGICALIT LINE.
For Xisormullu;i4lnastosast, liollidagsourst , and

Fa uatermeltate places.,

THIS Lute onfitt:ggitintotto carry ill Way Goods
with their total(/' .despOlch, mot it far rad, of

freight ._

AfaXata—fl A,qX.A.:•7lll;rO & Co, Oltsburgh
X BAYltitafields.lbhnsufank.
Jolagittaler. IliFilsdaysbuaih.

RITELTacat. -Ves Jonion, South &r. Sinclair, Dr F
hlhoenberger,It CfArb, John Parkor* F Von noon-
Font & Co, I% att. .O.lnter &Fa /no Devitt & floss,
poiaburgh; JetbigV4sy, Stan, Mulho9an& Kay,:! no
Groff& CO, X1nr..41 1.,° .:5 naeliv7,. _

1.1849. ~,,.-414421z5p
ll•aver wad; It*pre.. Re keI Lisle.

R. G. tqr-31.grs. !Waver. Pro mor

THE..., ~,,p....9sant Ptia•engef en,
NIADAKAytt.. .1 caul 111 eltrtcr
PENNSIA,'I tt lit ;admen,

QUEE N: . -.:,,. ~
(4Yr:wry.

EECit /1 , ~
" Pg4isill ,

Fcmice 1, divl3,24&s74set*OnBeivo 0,1 Er,, boor
commenced runa°ols.llo Wit! gorgtlidurtng lt.m.sea
ran soma. th,A.r.tapilill)llll,i vi /leaver liflar

• theAlreVal at tileVitertollt fro tsburen, 0 FF.

clock; XX) init.& . ealt*
ttie infro- pasun;gnr.

urtaka thy inntnW,anib Untfalppop the Lake.
Tickets tbrouritr....',Efie arid nil I. ports call he

illielT APP/i551&.?:1iti.J04114 ii -C:4 .611EY Agt,
. . , F4lipaer it( IVater anyk'Smltittoa 13.

•,,,, ,,r ,-w GEoton K.ECK •
, 6PIIOI rii''' a4det ti.'S(Onulen floinl___

Iti%.ti
~_

EMI=

QEFiLERS' FANCILY MEni leil'ik.-•••They ore the ,
Metbeitteamf the day 't • L ,
•t tituaan'a Svanitt, ?gay CM' 1•349

R. F. Sellers: I think a righi for thebenefit Mother. •
to Amu come fneu or relation to your ereent-nr Yarnr•
ly Mldictnee.

I have used !Icier Verunfuge largely in toy c•vn tom
ty, oiie vial ,Laguently answering for eilAt,, tie Mire
q • ittaY,4 to 2001 worms front two chr Wren I II
it nee Anns use 4 your Liveg Pitts and ~earl,

m.- lamdp nad they har•• in tort, instance produced
the effeet deuced.

As I ant engaged in isereilantli-inr, I ant 0,,statote dint I have yet to hear el the hr. 1,,0r, inner.. I
pour reerltetne. have been used.tri mY •eelro•• ihe
eountrr. Inconclumein, I may. Porte Om the,' ae tir
medicines of the day, nod are demmed to ha•rt atretry.

eXten.ive popu4lartll• Your,rr•LvTliv.I PiNa
Prepared anal sold by EL E. SMLERs• 740

meet, and sold by gireglW• 5•0•••4 In On' iwo et

nes and victioty. ini

GREAT CURE OFLIVER MOPLAINT, try gr.

oniy,ireet, and gimurneLA VT,
near CCI 1,1,410 county. Va

klatch Mith, ISiv.

hlr. S &Sellers, tear Sitt, --L. think a a Jut, I ow.
to you and to Mr public gsnern IT, to state t

un

hat I ha,.

beenatlitelid ...kb the Liirer Complaint lOr lOng

time, and re badly that an abets. farmed
which Intlale 01 a arty low mane. Ila mos heard or
one celebrated Liver Pitlii,being for .it.e Ly A It

charyin West Liberty,and Terommmided to me by

sty phinetarl, DT E. Sancti, I co:mit:tied toittive thorn
• fate tnaL I purchased one hon. rind found Mem to
',mat what they are recorachended, TILE 111...-.3. 1.
VEIL PILL EVER Utik:Lb, and after tatting (our box, •
I find the dtscaae has entirely left tie, and I tan tom
poribetly well. Respeetfuliy

• LI 11 CtILFIIA N.
best lithe ,;I. March ab. leaf,

re-nafy that Pam personally arquaattcd .11.11 Mr
C.oteramt, and can bent teitimeny to the truth of the
above certificate. A R aRARP

The gen.*. Limey Pllls are prepared and soi l
R R SELLERS, No 57 Wood'atreet. and by J rimgri,
in the two eines

I'llTIME rvklLlC.—The Otallatal.only :rue and gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by It I:Seiler.,nod nrri

hisname stamped to blank wax upon lie lid earl,

box, and his tiganture on the butalde wrapper
others are rounterfetta, or lime irtatattois.

aplo R. F. SELLER', Proprletor
613: CATlt.lliaellATINItBALSAM

FROST the Rev ASA StIliNN, a wellknown and r or
alas Of the Protestantitl ethodirt Church

The undereigned having beauafflicted during:behest
winter withg disease elite stbmach,sometimes ro.

datinggreatitainin the stomach for tenor twelve hoots
winseet intermission,and •Iter having tried ccanons
remedies withlittle °Sect, wan furnichcol with a bon,

• of Mr Dinyuc's Carminative Balsam, This he toted sr

cordrins to thedirections, and foinILIVa T., al,ry th;r.,
medicine tensed the pain to abate i dn tit, b 'liatr tit..
taus, and in fifteen Of laraillyev,'r • at, •
sensation mall entirely quieted. The mrtore, - ••

•

terwardsused whenever indications°, •• ai.pr
palnwercper“ival.and the pi 0 An- iher ••,, vie err.

• MI. Ile continued to nal the 11.1..1i641., V,• , 1̂1;

' and aemetingps to the morning, and rt. a ev. 5v,..,

' health wanao far restored, that thesurfer ; watt re
ed from a large amount of oppreasive ,L o'• ^,'
parialltetherefore,he can confidently i• r

Jayne's Carminative Balsam, as a saints,, ••

lot diseases ofthe stomach mid bowels. A Stil:\ iAllegheny ca. Oja,
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKLN TEL STUB
Fourth inreet, near Wood, and alAt at theDmg

Store 0(11 P SCHWARTZ. Federal ,trout.

VALUABLY DISCOVERY: —.-

CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD.
DR. Sy{ A), NE'S

COMPOUND.BIIIUP OF WILD CHERRY.• '
flit ORM,' antes, roe

Coustunpuon. Cooschs, Colds. Asthma, Bronsions,

er Complaint, SplUing inocel. Difficulty of Brest,-

Yaluin the Side and Breast, Fa !naafi., Of

ale Roust, Influenza, Croup. Brok
1,, ch.,.•
en

,Htulloll, Sore Throat, Nervous
ty,and all Discuses of the Throat,

Breast kind Isuogs; :ha most ef-
fectualsaid speedy cure

ever knownfor any on
•

the than diseas-
s, is

DR. S%V A N r!. s
Camponsad Syrup or C her ey 1

Thin methetite Is Ito loneer among those

ItTiss passed away froze the thou ands o.t.

launched apon the tide at experunent. awl n,cv

kik ber in rcoutation, and is becorronf . I.lnre cr.cusse
ly used than any other preparation ot

Produced (or fine relief of suffering Olin

It has keen introduced llYethroush
Donee States and Europa,and inners aro few Loon,- .•
itnponanee but what COMMO some .marks.... ••••

deuce of M. g...sod accts. For root .. on the wage.

pdstemenis„ and of lhe value sod elfica,y

eine, the proprictov wdlinsert a fessolthisandf1115111110Dillill have Leen pre seented 10 :•

menof the first respectability—lnes, oho nice

view*of Mortal respentsiblity and froincr. than ID •••

. 1
Lily to lams, heelettee st do 01101.1, 3 13Dol,

ittentselve• no tamo,tete. le-lDitaD,
surprlsing ,•

11.•indlnanelleillele merits,and tkic utDiDeeliter,i3, 31111.01.

nyul public tion The ID‘lutkl,ireteu• ,tel d

fords, and the. oating influence
bolo (rune by its use, stmts.., s Inc,t

wmedy for theettletedEltiF.!elltF.R' • ...

"Whenmen. acting from conar,ennous .mrni,er

voluistardy bear te.ruotiy to the Iron, ot • thine

artteilar tact, such tcausuoily, heinc contrary 10 In.

Worldly stiteceota and imrpriars. erserce• eons wtion

its truth,and co/mac:Ws 'tarn to a apeetui oer
truth credenCee--O'Roirats's !store, Maxim..

READ'THE HUNG CERTIFICA rEs

.4vtLv. ANCrrlitl Coln or Pri...Vsl.mr-rt. ,v
There ne.ver was a remedy that Ini• noel, n• sneers-

,tl deepen, CO.G• 01 ddonsunipuon, as Dr swa,d,

Colnyound Syrue of WildCherry, .trehenhe.

ram, and appear. to bead the hirers t.. 1 ihr lug

b.rl
:tettkrl4s ;new .4 rich Stood , power frosse ,,Led
other Irleihelur to . Apra I-

Dr. Swayer. —Dear Sin'l artily ,eheve our Corr

pound SyrupofWill Merry ba. been thr :hem.

roving mT lifr EICIIO{ roll, Whit' OK. nth

ally grew amine, Illcuded with n neurre etwelr, th,

restated ail Mr romedmr which I no reeourne to. nu
thermningorml uty cane exhilmed s: the •t !ammo.

Pulmonary Conrumption. Ever) Mine I tranl ellor

barnae effect, alai comp

Iy

laten Increased 40 oe.
Mat friends at as myself, gave up an hop,.

my remvery. .Ist this time war. reeve:intended

your Invaluable ana4tetne, I .hd no wtth the um, lo

py result.. The llrtt houte had therdeet to le...en

cough, eauntitg we to expectorate freely, aod

rime I had uscl six Lot:Seal was mutely arm,arul

Cow an hearty a nail all I aol waa nn Say, lila on

woold be happy to gtae mnyCarMilLion TO3?eettlyk

rase, Mat orbit taalertti may dercre the Leach I
whieh Sala Mira. For Line trnat of Lae alp.

rtatornent 1-0 V'.' tirator,

rthentarigito ,
horrid. parr/Mara the rood:aim

Iles ym&e.

Wonder/id Cons of a illahodidt fr/mtcfar

11r. Sway tie--Dear Sir. 1 feel a debt of gratitude due

mytestimonyadist!to the minable generally, to oder

humble stimony in favor of your llocuponna S. •
rap of Wild Cherry. Some trace yea, ranee I we..
violentlyattacked with cold and intlammation el the

Lanais ; winch was riectimpanted with a &strum.,

eou , pain itithe breastand head. amy roar.", ru

ble charge ofOfferaive mucus from We

GLT upon change DI Wcalbff, however riato.
knot felt DO alarm atlOttt my condition,but was prett

Loon convinced that I wagrapidly going tom coluthrup-

tign. U grew daily weaker, am/ at length was art r-

ly able to walk about, or speak above a whisper, mein

was the exceeding reakeess of my lungs. During do.,

lima .1 had tned varionsorepvadons and prescript:on,

her found no re thetimeworth. -th",

here I was advised and perm:laded by a dearfriend .1.

Wilmington tettnake triad 01yoto Syrup of WildCher •
tslalf- I must confesa that previously I had Leen preju-

dicaguioccportent 'medicines, and I am .un

those coming oatof thehands of emperics. but artarr-

stAndiax your claims in the profesoonthenad preen, ur
medicine, and having implicit faith a' saying ofmy

friends, Iforthwith purchased ofDr. Shut, one of four

agents, a few bOttlea, and con:anonym/ Lt. ear My ,linr .

mum ws• at that tithe Ott) or ZS months' standing. con

sequently a wa-s deeply Scawed. found, however.

cothuderable relief from the um of the first four or hoe

bottles. Hot beinga pub& speaker. I trequeniny to.

tempted to preach with any tnereasing old

thereby raptured those Te.el• thus laud aaLacly L.C4:ua

LO heal; in thts way, doubtleos, my cure was

retarded. In, consequence of acting mu.,mprudend)

I had to nse twelve no fiIIOCII bonito before per-

, fuedy ws,ored. uava quesuota, a much smaller

number of bottles would have made Inc sound, but for

the above indthercuon. The Syrup arrayed the fever

rah habtook away the &stressing cough. that a Mop

to the'dillehatXo Of taller Iran the luags, tand vote

theca tend the entire 'rum goid health. have defer

red offering this certibeale until now, for the parpox.,

of being perfectly satisfied with the permauency on the

rare, and now that I feel perfectly well I odor on with

pleasure.
(far J .1010 ,1

Dublin county, IN. C.

Important Ca talluns—Radcr Re.L°

These is butone genuine preparation of lb lldCherry

and that is Ur. ldtd•rora, the brat ever offered to to:.

Publie ouch b. Leen sold largely throughout tor

United States and some parts of Enroprt and all pre

paretic,. caned by Me name of Wild r :berry het,

beenput et:n*lo6e Mii s under .1, of !some deceptive

slreamstauces, in order to give
of

ID teeir

By a nixie observatton, no person need htiolltke
genuine from the lalse. Each bottleof the gettunte i•

enveloped with a Lopatin' steel eeftelelhg, Wlthfor

Irken.s of Wain. Mtnthereon; .I•lot •
signature: and as furiaer secenty, Me poodrtrai irttngutofDDr
:Dwayne millmillbe added hereents, so tti
etopreparation from an inhere. Now, il nw. lot bur

the veal eanauve properties and known virtuesof Dr.
SwdYne's Compound Syrup of Wtld Cherry, peleOn r

onW not lieendeavoring to, pee, currency to their

"Cansous neatrunis" by stealing the 11121114 W

Cherry. Remember, always hear to [mod tbc iienw

of Dr. Swayneiand be hot deceived.
Principal Office,currier of Eighth and Race insect,

Philadelphia.
For sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN SNO W•

DEN, cor Idand Wood sts• 13 A FAWN gaTUCK

Co,nor Ist sad Wooand ' etti end Wood stsi Dr hI

THOPVN,S3 Market at; 13 JONES, Inn I.irmsty at, los

A JONES, nor Hand and Pew its; JOHN mac ii•

ELL, Allegheny sty, and by'all respectable denier%in
oct1:1

STRONtIi EVIDENCE that On J A YNE'S X

PECTORANT is supermr it, ell other vetoed., tor

_anighe, Consumption, BrouchiDn, Asthma, sad other

eery effeemeas,le that the sato. pitmen who ecianneotant the
4.,or „ of yius pr.lnt it la .11 .
31beuremcdms of the Mad; andesh.r. any ear,
to try other preperattorm they qtr.. inmost tenet-toady been

the benefit whieh wan re.asestity:

treepebedfrom the thigh preterit...wed by the prop,ou 4 halereturned to the um of, J•ince EX/iICTilt•rr , .
• comedy that has U.er 6 t l yd to rettere them. ~nd winch

Pr never toad...keel herenting pidmasry d,

Prepared only by (Jr U. Jai... pin lailelpro lan,.tid entd.
em ALEX. JA`iNbti

der23drearff 71 Fourth ni

W.P.nP• Inld'sPremium Planter.
• P INLAND, of Mr Medical College hi Phil.

indelphia, now offer. to thepublte lass I/Idi all Ver
emble ?remnant Plaster, the quainter of whit ti niter
tong and tried experience, ha. barn tintitdantonty an.

tablished. To all *omen who may be alluded
Proleps. lltena or Eallen Womb, he recommend,. 1,1.

placer, gaarameetna a sure and speedy cure the

ntortspace Of horn two to the, went. ir applied tv,o,

rare and reethsearditig all the C0111111,4 Instrument
and expensive bandages no long in tom. hc
conamennente atallttg, inasmuch a. be has not toil,.

1 in one ea., out of three hundred and filly-three

Alm for Ikbcumailmn and Weak Brea. or Her It nt
tended veldt pain, there is nothing to excel this Pleoter
.n iffordtng milder effecting a rare For sole by

I. Wilcox Corner of Diamond and Market
Braun re- r,'• Liberty and tot Clair eta

Dr J Sergi t Federal at end Diamond. All.

ghenoilyJacque.y A Co, -Denman and Diamond Dirntom
oats

Druggiut, No o7 How Solo.,7lkr-nl(CU the mile of L)r T0ar0.<00141...c0
tune Surespanua. has rum reeetved dote a C.
Great Spnng and StrinKer tdedtelne

rurehautere unpaid rerolinet that K E r. .0,,

agent tut Pitirburgb, and 1.) AI Curry lor Ailegltot,
env rip+

riotaiAND !ILV-M.N. PATONT
VT Es —Dapsz Watehet, made by the / piel,rated

Cooperof London, rl. / Tana, ol I.fverirool, and
dyrge t.torbinelitordetached gold and Kthrr Lever
made by the beat Galleys Manufacturer.

Spectgolee, ofall kind.; tionononom Ware in vet•,

Gold Qr.; leinetry la large variety, Silver Spool.,
Forks. he.
Er WA!eh repairing eiteutc. d• corneiimyiL lark..l and 4th

MACAULAI9 ENGLAND--Hurper's fine edmon.
8 vo ointh patitans, elmn eent• per vu,nme

For sale by JOHNSTON •JTOCICCON.
887 tomer MArtri •nd ld

MEDICAL,

DR. TOWN!' 19RD,

SARSAPARILLA
Wont., end Musty of IL eq..

Tho mot ottroordirmto giodir-ino foL the World I
nig Extroci L "Kt ,41 Qua,. Beds,: d to oir

times checker, pluvver, sad woodmad to-
poi... to soy for" .ort. withal

lorminoil aTE ty
or do

r1=2:112

This real beautyand snee-amity of thl•Bump W.
Dv,oil tuber nirdicinotft tA ,while Iteradleatesthe die
ex, ato m. the bodiNxltll. oaf of the very best

SPRING AND 81:1 MEDICINES
Ever k no wn; it oct only p ea the wholerystem, and
areinctiona the panto, bath. 'else aro,"are end rich
flood a power pat...ad by .6 other medicine. And IA
ut. he, the Freed Incr.. of its wenderl4l moo.. It bas
licrformed within lb. lan two yea" maw GoGI PA"
-Lars of rues of d 1,...; at least Id.ooo were
.icialdereil incurable. It hasand the 11. of more
mon 10 000cblldren durtng the two past eraser.

10,000 trllrell of General DebiMlT and
wont of Neryolze Energy.

Dr. Towooeslf• SarvelsArille lorigarsdos the chute
system pennansmtly. To those who here Ices their
muscular energy by the effects of enedleine or lodise»
two committed it youth,or the eau...glee indulge.* of
the pentane. and brought on• general physieel proton.
111, II of the nervous eystemi, lessimde, Want am:abide..
fainting seasattonaprematuredecay cod decline, haute.
ing towards that-fatal dieeeass, Coomisopthm. can M •••

urrty resumed by this plemaant remedy. Thie Sam.
rilla sa far superior to any

ylgeresai Luta Cordial,
As itr lienews and I,m:orator the system. efeee
tu the

c
limbs, and strength to the muscular cyst... la •

most extraordinary degree.
Covaamplien Cured.

u:aau ash StrengtAss. Ow.mearetpitrot eaa be awed.
Bra.katts, Commoptie., Lam> Oar,lama, °olio.

o.larrit, Cloves. dello. frkebonot of nu...
Soorsuei. W Okost, Heal. 11.04 Bled

Soweto, Ilkilsodt.or Preefiese dlobecan
ratios, Pais is W sulk in,

boss ...a be most

SPITTING BLOOD.
tres Teed April

Do. Fermium--learl:ly bale. that year iMatitiPie
dila b we the alga., Omagh ho ldme Of aminir
~ Ufa. I tar. to, need pun had . had Conte It
by.. .are ani very. Al last I raised Tusti-
.414.4, Lad Yell Sward ad wu IllaMl 484114

eyed u 4 eadayd, ud 04ut sap. U lha. I Ity•
ealy axed T... °yelped& • .hut this, mad the. las
• dall.fal thane. &ea welibt l. or.. I are awe Ula
te Ye& dl arar the alp. I Yeas a• blood sad say

4.1 h 4. NSrod Y. au am° Nay°. Wu lan
thauldel. Sr thaneau&

Toy abadladderrnat.
WkLILINIISLL, R Clatkadadat

Fterasia Illeitettree
Dr Tsarnyad'a Istrupaellala • waylaidud NT

e are I•ll.lgXClassuptles, liarecutdd
11.11, F of ths Csallaaassa, Fllsd

y tad abstrastad ereillaalellautsve
red lu.ollayeeof Sated Yred.tarl 414ahatT 4ve er aad far the guard prestrad. lb speed—-
ymany whether the (07th did... uses se ea.,
prethesed by tertgaletity, diem eieeaktent
ay Le mane sarptieldg Ita hatutstag alLet•
e• ths hut. Oyu Fuson •11 Yoakum .4 lute
to loon teklet Itel ease byway rebut yid WI se
...Kr wedge IteWs... Inemadlaudy Yummy@

,tati La/Masa...oa the hassle trues, erbtel. iho
ea.. Berreaseet .111 set bzi nsestad af ta. La
ay. Of a • Yu^ ta aarliaatas ei
swat p•lll,,Med but .o.r wars the al laid 10•1
...elsslum harsh*. raparted to as. ThOusands
at yew why. S.W. bays Wide*.
!SW yens a her bathe d tW Lanlullla sadist.

4.• Waggedarta fay kulthy •Gpetag.

To nietkaro saia !tarried Lail
'Ma" Entrantof ianapazilis laws air

Nisei in Warms to Canis imaidanta.
who he raison to ewe. Els i• app..
critical patio& Ile taro of alite sbniald

•

it a it is • wain prerandoo
umerou and horrible ammo to what

tationt id this line of lila Thte
:eyed flee ereered Imre iy wow tW
I. It buss Valuable for thou wb an app
manhood. as It bulukted Miele

.

lit.
tend the tioel and invigorng thy op

✓ taw wedelns lowslublo lbw the
••• ...melt are subject.

It be,. the whole system, nee.
. s. by removing the

• Sody, opt .0 fu etiolatedy as to predate subleatieto
relemaea .etch la the resentmot medicines Latest
ferule eresltness mei disease By ulna a fee bottle. 01

• this rnsdieitte, many 'sure lid painful satirical UtKr.
'" untie may be prevented.

Great Birenahelt 111—etiter•and Childers.
It Is de arm nod met effectualmedicine for purih

• tbe eyetos, end relieving the suffering. attendant

oPod chdd birth eoet discovered. It mreo(then hush
the teethe, end child, proves. pain lid
moues and ourlcate the food. thou who 11.1•00 teal 11

'" hi • k nit indisputable It is btahly useful both before

end after mutat...rent u Itprevents dum attendees
upon childbirth—in Costiveness, NM.Ceeipit Swon.

' mg of the Feet Despondency, Hurdlers, Voluituet.
• Palo in the Reek and L. 133. Pe. Pan, Bettourvhalle.
• mai in regtdating the .octet/one wad eualuting the me

• relation It bas no equal The great beauty of ads
medicine0, 0 I. alertly. safa, and au meet delicate use

MO.O euccusfully, very fee cues regal. any mt..

medicioe in soma a little Caster oa, or llama* is
d neat Etorulso in th• epos ar. and lied food with
• this enact" will aiwoya wean • nth .td am nee

inationt

RCAOrr and Ilealth.
resrandes, Chalk. and • seriaty of preperatiooe gene-

rally be usg•itenapplied to the face, very woespoil to

of Ife beauty. They close the pone of the Ale, and

cheek the circulation. wislat. when sew.. not Oman.

ed by diatom or powder, or the Ala tallamed by the

Antallrw used la wept besetilice It. owe productioe
the human hem Diving" a• well ea ie the garde. al

rich and delicately tinted and variegated dowers. •

free. esti,ra and healthy circulation of the fluids, or the

'wattles of the pure, rich blood to the eatnatitles.tt.at whirl, pent. the countenance In the meat saga,.
sae beauty It is that witch imparts the IndescrlWtie
shad. and flashes of loveliness diet all admire, but

cone ca. describe. Tilts heavily Ls tba Wowing of ma

tore—notalp-wirer or seep. Ifthereto of • free nod

healthy accolade, thereit no Wiser'', if the lady le

role es driven MOM. if she pabst sad ow. COOMMOLIGII,

and the bleed le thick. mild and imp., she is not beat,.

tifaL if she he brow or yellow. Led there.s pure and

active blood. it {ism • rich Moons to the cheks, and a

brilltancy to Mail eyes that is fucleatlng.
Th.is why the tootbern, aod 'epode:lly dte

ish are so much edeotrod. Ladles to the north

who take but little exercise,or erecoulleed in niece

rooms, Of have spoiled their eompluion by tha appli•

cation of deleterious =futures, if they wish to re.
Fun elestlktryr tep. buoyant 'pieta spvklieg ayes

and Imauttful omplexions, Obey shold era DT. Toad.
ssod's Sarsaparilla Thomann& who have tried It, ere

more that satisfied, are dellghted. Ladies of every

moisd our officedaily .
Notice to the Ladies.

Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's daresparnlle,ham
In...viably coiled their .toff a groat Anamly Fr
winchlce_ to. md ham copied oar billsand circcia,

.la..to the complaints of woman, acid for wort.
—other men who pot op medicine, havadam the fraftl
maces. of Dr. Tormsand's flamaparfll• I. complain.
illtltlOol to fermlma recommended Moira although pr.
viously Mei didnot •member

the
of these Illstureet

kc, iftjarifs.to fernalsa m yaltar's.. dlmmer
and undermine the constitetloa Dr. Teweaand'a is the
whly and beetremedy for the ammertios female eons

plaints—itrarely. If ever fens of ellamlng • pal:MO.2
c‘ur It con he taken by As mast dellests band..

Loy ease, or by there mpocrlag la boron. soothers,
with the greatest advutagea,es it prepares theryetem
and prevents pate or danger, and rtrerregthens both
mother andchild. Be overalls gel the gen...

Merafaln Cared.
T. certificate .ochnivelypeewee that Ws Bars.

Fantle has perfect central over the meat obsttoete the
eases a the Three persona cured la amea.*

ueprecredectued.
Three Children. •

1/1_ Tolltiltwoc—Dear. Sir: 1 be.. the pleuere
'aorta ytetthet three of the 606,66 ha" 66.6 c6r 64

the ftcrethla by the ere of year eecellset retedletne
They were 011.1very ly withbadger.; have
theen oaciy four battle., Ittook them veay, far ehlah
I feel myself ceder treat oblieattae.

"76A"ArV.C°lirtA 161, 106 WOOCISTirt.

Opinions of Physkinuu.
Or Tono.end t. &lomat daily rwreivlng orders ham

Phy@tclius to Jaren.nt pat. of the Unica.
Ths le to carttly thatare. the otadarslined, Phyainians

of t. (Ity of Albany. he,' to numerreu•eamm prescrib-
ed D

4-r Tow attends@ Sarsar parilla aod belireve it to N
peptam the most valuable aration@ la the market.

P. PULING, 111.D.
J WILSON. M. D.
It. B. BRIGGS, Id. D.

April 1.1E47. P. E. EWENDORY,

CAUTION.
()wiry to the great succese and Immense male of Dr .

Tos,opeod'e Naraal'arllla • numbs.. of men "be were

formerly our A,eou, have. con..seed making &arum*.
roils Estz.ta that... Panora, Extracts of 'ratio,. pooh.

k. They get:orally put at up In tit* same shaped bus-
drs, sod sotot of theos hare stole nod copied oar adv.,

to...moots-6.y are only wmthleu tualtailoos, aud

should be aroolad

PrincipalUtiles, 126 VULTO! Streat. Bun !Wilding.
Y ; Redding &Co_ IISta. • Somon Dyott

132 talortla Socood street, Phtladolphta B. B.

II.w Druggist. Bulunaore, P. El CoSata Charleston :
right & Co- 151 Chart". Sareat, ra II . 1(15 South

Straat, Albany , and by all the tortn,spal Drug

I d Merchants ganorally throughout the L'ultad

Wrat Itsdle..od the Canada.
N 4—Peranr .inquiring for thiq inedmtne, eliould

not be induced to take any other Druggint% pal Up
4ar.perlltag,and of enure prefer ceiling their uwn
Du nut be dree/ved by any—impure for Dr 'Town-
send s. and take no other IFr 12,4nember the genu-
ine -I'nerunetid, Sat...paella.' cold by the .ole agents.
it F. SELLERS, 11r.oefa: WIIOIOSWIC }1,160 Agent,
No 1.7 Wo.al ,trect, and D Al t;URRY, Allegheny
elly. rffi

PECIAL 4YMPTOSI4 IMF CONSUIII9'ION
quirk poke, harking cough, 'ventral vrenknc.,

cadre. alert, variable appetite, irregular bowel.,
paiwt between the .boulder blade. behind

Mar-rums nv Corrautgretom Cong tang
night and day, flabby ino•rles, general delnlity, great

n'tnes. of breath on goiug op stairc, ti,ernding
1,01.or walking but 0 little foot, plan utwaya above

nne utiated. fur week., together, drerrelitng old
• we.;ta toward• isterll/Ilr

utarrhei Con•utriplion routes on 'lke eonurion

esthrili or r old. but about the pertod when that
usually r :peeled to ..übside, sum,of the syrup-

tom* are aggravated. 1110 rough I ure\troubl--
some, .I,e, 3 ally when lying down There isitto fixed
pain In the r hest, hot (Min. tilt breailung,'whieh
worst lying down The hypenrenee of the orpe,
thrown, which is ropious, I. changed from a Wirt
yellow morn. too thinner •••I•‹anee is very mt.
plrasutit to the patteu. .thd (mils an unpleasant smell
when horned 1 311 Uniform appearance. und:„
probatdy a nurture 01 110• 11114 If/ 01111, Or 411 inixotglit
moth water purl .irtlt • 011,1 purl sv. tow Tho
sexy o, rur ,13 Ilutolar any oge. and 11 eliarae•

the peruliardy ofthe couglt
The Dulsttni of Liverwortrffeets the r•ure of Ito. in-

,thotragtwase by epreturnoon. woths and heels tin,
~dected lungs never 1.1 1:1 'Wherever this :nests.
vine hal been 0.003 110 arr.' a I e•• For dnr•
10011,„ IIho. 1., 11 before the public. and ltas been
thurought, Is. hell tar o,i numplaints of the Lungs, and

mipertor in merit to any thing in use
e might I,re hundreds of testimonials from physi•

n, the pi rfericy, and those who hoar been ea-
red, hut all we dew, 1, to call the attention 01 the al
tli(ted, and Int own good they will try tr

Look outfor 401111tratito. Always observe the sig-
nature, "taco. Taylor, AI I)," on the engraved label,
and prepared tit the Wholesale Depot, 73flee/moan
street, New York

Sold in Pittaburgh by I D Morgan 93 Wood sr, J
Tow:wend. Jb Alarket at, 11 Smywr. ear Market and
3,1 tu, Henderson & Co, S betty It Pelee redueed

SlAtper bottle 01/1/4 -23-- ---

V. 7 AIA.CKEtt LI.—7O 6 `1 to wow as/ wksolo lowN to flow contirnueta. lob! lAA LIALZELL

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE oodenigned baying beenappointed Agent Or
the DCLA.AVA. Almrchh Saint INACRANC6 COM-PANY, in the place of Jobn Finney. Jr .resigned, re.
..spec.lly intl.. 131 the,publieand the Pseuds and cus-

tomer. Of the Company, that he i• preparml to take
Van e. Inland and Fin viiiitson liberal terra., at their
office, N. 37 Water street r A MADEIRA,

mph Agent.
11OSK. HtaSKr—ltgaiwet Yin 3 ply India Rubber
la. floae—) 11A received for the Borough or Morichrs •
ter. whicti grill be held to wore for a few dart The
Boston Beltrog Company express • strong deur. (or
the bra demstiments of the csur• Pamburgh and Al•
legheny to rail and examine and mule a trialof mem
The ronapan) to willing to put them to any test theythink proper .o conclude upon.

inylo & H PHILLIPS. 5 wood •t
I,?(HAS -Ft.( 'hit Aragtßirrliorq oF 'nucic

the Cusixens. insurance Comßsury ol PtUrourgh,
will be open,' to the Rooms of the Board of Trude on
the first hlond.y of November next. nt ltio'eloet . A at.

Wm. Latimer. Jr. Hobert Woods,
\Var. B. sl'Clure. Joseph Pluiurner,
St M. Kier !ouch Ktng,
Joint Sheriff. Alex. Elowniturg,

and 11. D. King.
vl domniassioners -lu W

LT PARRY has invented a machine for wishing
it (Sold. for which he has made application tor a

patent. They ate now offered for .ale at the ware-
ofboPa-ry, Scott & Co., No. 1113 Wood street.
Pittsburah.

Adventurer. to Caltforma are invited torail and ex-
amine these labor-saving machines. They are simple
in theirronstrucuon, easily trAnsponedon the back of
mules or hot.es, weighing eighty pound. each, and
can beput in operation in halfan hour They can be
kitedwith prorimons. It is the opinion of those who
have seen the trial of one of these[machines ot tonallext
size, that too mett will wash the muleral front ISO
bushels of sat .1 or earth in a day, without the loss ot
-particle ofthe onneral. They earl be increased in sire
and worked 1-y water or mule power, if expettlei.t.
The operator• work wi thout going Una the tenter or
beingexposed to wet, and consequently without en-
dangertug Int-, health. They will require but a mail

and c aofwater, 11111 d can be used the whole Itea•on,nabe pot mio operationwhere there,. not suit-
et water to wash In the usual way

Prier of .tuatlestrise ff3s. Orders from abroad, ari
oinpanbed by cash, will bepromptly filled

H. PARRY, at Parry, Peon &

/(r.J Wood st, Pittsburgh.
Mir-Ls pra•tt t BertlioilaA•h7

THE subscriber, are now receiving their Fall *tuck
ofthe abovearticle, three venal., viz: theJ unlntn,

Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore.and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila. shortly expected, they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular supplies via New Or', ft.

nevi? W dr.IIIII.IITCHELTKEP.

MOUNT FACILE TRIPOLI—For cleaning Notn•
down ..A.l lump gluses, silver plate, brass, Wl-

snina, and other ware. It rapidly Lakes out all spots
an/ stains, and reproduces the beautiful and durable
luiire of new ware lust received and for sale, whom,
sale and retail, by JURN U MORGAN,

1.01 Druggist.
11132:1

MRe:A u,IT;
mania Me

having
of o,sn,oi tne

Co. to the trmanitng partners, hos tins day retirfe,
(real the firm. February 19,131114 i

rWiSt nl.n AIANLFACI L —The under•
signed, Agent for thr inanutacturers, Lipton hand

and t• rott•tantly re•e,ving a tub <nrir,i). o(th,
made in l'iti.l.urgh and trimly. which he offers for
•ttie at inanuneturer• pr: ea. tsEO COCHRAN

teb2u wend
INDIA • grows bottle,. India Role1 10,l'a..te uearellrat art.rle for rendering hoots
and +Loc.* pert, etly water proof. sod wort as a piece of
cloth One pop:Pc:Mon of i his psst• .11/111C1011 to
ntsi e them miprtvoous to water for tt or 3 month.., and

pern-rt re•Cntative from the I,ntber eraelttog
HceJ 5.i.4 or wale of the Ind. Hubher Depot, No

tt. lelon J & H PHILL.II.:,

WIRE RAIL/NO.
P El. BY LEIITEI`t PATENT.

!EAMON sr. 1/1i .niterly
or RAILING, trade of wrought true

nealed rods, or Wire and expre•sly
Hwang Cottages, Cerreierte.. Bole°-

. unds.Ac ,at once, ruring frourlA)
k,,uumag foot. It v. made m pane"
4. 21 to 4 feet Lch, wtth wroughtiron

at town-ening di.fanre.oi

el. the pant eis von sonde of any
otinuoo6 'pans of Soto 61., feet. watt or

, • Alo extra charge for posts

attve Itghtnes, great arrength and dors
r WIRE RAILING. the beauty of us vaned

Jesrwlgos, torether with the extremely low
t• sold. are eaurong a to trupemede

.• 1 Iron R•eirng wherever therr romp•rou‘e
usr LA,. tested Fe, turthri particumr• 6.1

MAR...BALL S BRU'PHER,,
Agents for rntenta

fharnonJ slier'. n,61. SnialaselJ 11, rOmhui
4.1.'26 4316

LOWELL FLETCHER,

ALCOHOL AND PURR SPIRITS
Corner from and Vole sirrets, Cinemnan,

. - .
Jed to et mwe•t market price sttchls Alp

/„.!, ,T7411i.. .40 14,,,0,,r ;trar,„6_the new Ca roc t
Rob entbocwd Piano rover. Piaui-fancy red Ch.n

do An Toll. do I Fred do do
IVor.ted do do do do Border.
blurDamask. Carpet Bindtne •
Grin moreen
• .4 12444—Camps Gott,. Transparent Shade.

Scripture View.. do do
Turkish do do do
Ch.nr.. do th. d.•
Ilrepery Comes, do Co
NI wallaat Views do do
Lander ape do do du
T timbre. do do

cord and Towle:a, Kolers and ed... Flack Peon.
lioier Ends

The above Goods are of the rtrbert -andnewest
style., to which we turtle the attentlon Di ar
and ru•tomer.. nod those wtioaing to formoat or re•

pleruab *team boats and houses
mar/ lV M'CLINT4HI4
4.44' CA YKTI4.. Norei voi—this day Omer.; trona

1.1 the manufacturer—
New style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets. cure super.

do do do do •ap7,
do do

Brp.s.m/a, very cheap.
do nob colors super Ingrain

4.4,1.4 arid•Syravy Venetian
MIA 5- °mama do

Adof u `weir wrl le, sold al a small advanee, e nd
orul guaranteeas low as C//1 be purchased the e aat

••ctr. 541.1.115T0CK.75 Fourth or

8r1..4 Carrts,
do
Jo
do

COACH MAKING
FROM the very linera encourage

a meat the sulacriber has received tine,

be has brewed bunself in Allegheny,
has induced nun to take a lease, kir •

terra of year., an the property he now
°couples, in Beaver street, inunedlately bessie Ile
Presbyterian Church From the long eancre nee in the
above business and a desire ts please, he hakes to me r.
it and receives share of public patronage.

Now on bandand fintahlrigto order, Rockaway ling•
gies, open and top Buggies, and every desen pawl ul

trrlagesmade to Ordar, train soveroptive deillars to
s. , tinousret Isopl.difi JOHN AOUTH

The Allegheny Cemetery.

A T theanneal mee2 or the COVOintors. held on

./11. the ihth Mat,the owing person. yen,yeudentunuAr.e/y tenoned Manners ler theenacting year
THOMAS M. HOWE, Preenlent.

1011 N BISSELL,
103 SE CAEL/THRIIS,
NATHANIEL HOLMESS,WILSON EVCANULIS
JOUN IL 81101:2411EHGER,
JAMES IL SPEER,

J. Finn, Jr. Secretary and Treasciter.
The mnual statement presented the trtaers or the

Company rata nary prosperous condltion Their office
In the city is No. 17 ICater street jell

THE STAIII. OP THE WEST.

A*. VENMAN BLIND MAN I.li, ACTOR 1"
Fast aide of the lhautond, where Venthar
Olinda of all the different ..ell and cow,
arc kept on hand or made to order site
the lewd and 010111 approved Eastern ,astio. 10116,0 l the shortem ,wi nce nod Ohe Woo

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa

patterns,and Paper Cerium, of all lan different 111[4,sod
on hand andfor sale low fur rash. Old Vein

Blinds punted over and repaired, ortakenpaymentpurlefor new R NVKITERVIEI.T, Pro`pr
N. B —All war. done with the best asater,al and

worlimAnskip, and warranted to please the Inn. Ins.
whoa,. attain-dip

Allegheny city, Aug 111, IBM.'

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
lALTLIWAR, nmaymou AND winumma

WEST I,IIN LINK
01nee aLt. the Exchange, Italtinsor•.

D EDUCED HATES.—Thc charger haat been redo
It, red on all Message. to or Irvin Baltimore. Pins
Lurgh or Wheeling, and • riorresponJing redueihii
made on all telegraphir. despatches forwarded Hsi
bonne WY of Pittsburgh, Ma.

R.s.t. —The ch•rge fur a telegraph despala to o
frm Baltimore, Pittsburs.t and Wheeling, i• 43 rentloathe hr., tell word., and 3 cents fur each addition.
word

MI=MINONO•
1;oul the eomldenon of Use South Welton 1.111. pi

Telegraph from Menaphts, Tenn., to New Orle•na,
patch. ca. b.forwarded to hiceliplua by Ibis mute, atol
mail./ 'or Nn Orleans. lel I

=GI
ACHESON lVi AJUIIOI,INE k JOHN WOOD1101:141-'..

HAVING thr. day anrue.isted then:wive% together
In pattiter•lly, under the firm .14 st)le of n. k J

Woufur theznantsimeture ut I'OPPEH
ANL)SllKE7uttutam,I'.lltUN WARE, on the corner of Itulmt
~con street and Il Ortnal, in the 1%1 Ward, Au cuni,”
um where .hey are prepared to furoosh to order.
wholesale and r,t311, nil utttele. an their hue wsth
protptisev.

Fu. Fondry Ttmimings, and earpentere order, ure
I.,, ttea, winch wtt, ler,ve Imrordaste attentlou.

CO)/ of Allegheny, Feb. 1,10411 —dote

I ANDSe:APF: PAPER—-
IA I set, e Battleof Monterey,

.. • Cerro ,:unto,
I • Horne Visla.

Feta de Pans,
• Chum dr Lyon;

• •. Garde Franr.a,
•• Cot C Auvergne;

The above is suitable Mr papig large public
rooms. Justrove direct (loin Paners,nand for mie .

Me warehonwl nr eyet 517 1411..1.

Ve Io 'll At Irpe " T' a,r LITItC . "P:rnr lad
Liquid

iin ur 71:1:11 wg
saving halt,ihe labor and insperatng entirely with the
weahnoard The finest Wilton carpets, arta, having
bee „ ~, use eleven years, have beer perfectly rest.-
ed, without the sltgliteitt Injury to the fehme, and
out removing train the door. It will not injure the
cloth. I.ereetione accompanying etch bottle Pnee
2.1 i cents. For mkt by 1 SCIIIIIONALAKER a Co,

,one 21 wood VI

) 111A,l—eC,Ilulu.ref Air.r dootats, lb;1 1:ottlesi
Hypo. Sulph. Soda do
Sob NIL kbaroulh do
Crsuoto do

u•Ille 1.0110,, do
Cira hloroform do

Jum rermved and for sale by
b A FAIINESTOCV

CIAl. SODA-7 clit, fat ..ale by
cnyt4 jSCHOONMAKER a Ca

BUOICS. t,USIC, too
EW 80011,1—Complete Works ofJohn M. Mason.

.01 it 0, unit!.
Mardi and n Voyage Hither, by Herman Melville.
Border Warfare at Y York. by W lb Campbm!
Here a tattle and There n Little, by the author of

"Lire upon lane, and Precept upon Precept ^

glemoi. of my Ioath. by A De Laumritne.
Illustrated Li,. of Frank nn. part eth, oat renerved

and for tale by JOHNSTON & SttLtelilTON,
opal corner Third and Market so

XT"EW HOOKS—De Coventry's Work on Epidemic.
Cholera, its iltatorY;Causes, Pathology and treat-

ment.

Philosophy of Religion, by J. D.:floral,. A AI.
Bourne's Cateehtsm of the Steam Intgiite
Cliamber's Cyr;opedfa of English Lnera tore, 2 Col,

octavo, fine edition, eel plates.
Chambers' Miscellastny of Useful and Entertutiung

Knowledge—lU vols. 12 coo. Itlastrai.d.
Asltetre to Young Me, by T S Annus, gilt

FJernet. at Meteorology, by J. ilroekle.by, M. A.,engrvert far the People,by F.. S Magoon
l'invemity Sermons. by Dr Wayland.
Freer h', Mune., Itertur.•. for I.4tj-7 —'The liines•

of Holy Senptures for uufolding the spintual Itie of
11.11 evo

No 6 Frank loCaLife, illustrated
Received this duy by

ap24
/40FKINt%

Apoilu 4th st
17nionNuo`fv,h'u'u„!',!-Incd^,T,';.',.N•sb—,';.;:p7.,'Tvu-,',',..7,, M. A.

voi Moo.— 51,23. An ett.re edition ot min wora
vvit• +old In othe day. 01111• In LotiJor..

I,•ve• from Magaret SOII.IOI. Journal, the Pro-
vioce of MossacliVaett. lin)-167,0 I vol. Ithno. :Se

Hoyt's Porn.—Sketch., VI I.ile and I,and.cape, Icy
Rev Ralph lloyt—new ettlarrsc.l—with 11111011-
Llati• i2rno 31,00

A estrel.tu of the Steam Engine. inusirative orthe
principlesupon which toi operation depends,

and the prartieal delaux of ita •tructure. in its apoltria-
-1,00 miues. ruins, .tramnavigation. n.l railwa)n
with varioua .ue,gestions tinpro•ement.aLt, J Bourne

F: mom 7Sc.
chervrt, Lt-mores oo Olelgt.'n rrogrrt.--.

d Yrwe mduerd to SISK]
l'he Caitorr. a Farad). PIOUre Par. I Ix
Franklin Pr. Part. IV and V. IV.

11.,01.ry, by Pro( Ty er—lttrno For Ital.
R HOPKINS. 4th at

Roll Agescy for Plan.. ac Clark's Pianos

ImmoJUST RECK] VKII and openote.
new lot of ci cg nut Plano, (root die
celebrated tae,ory of N'unn• O. eine!,
N Y . 41111111king n. 1.4 and 7 ...se,.

NlollluporliultLluproveuTerTV, Loll. 111 fileatantaillilild
extenor otnatemoi by no other.

t. sft Its .eler until rte.

at W Woo/well's, ,clTgsr4
tl TL. above .11/ he aoid a/ manufacturer. prL

cea wahout au) addiuon lot (rens!, or expenw.
memo Journal and Chronicle top)

PIANOS.

!HIM•A .., rut::: DIw• moo:met
rany srul Roseood Fla., IY~•1 to.
Jailed These 111.ruenenta me 1/211de.

Me Istest 11rero a".l I.‘ e•Ieil•1
•nd ..IIbe ~.,I tow tor ,-usb I.y

=lll
...kJ door .LO,. Error

N wbo •re to want of . good in•trtimen

arr reapecoutly Invited to riesuoir thew beton. lot
ha•ing e her to. they eartnot r reeled t,y Sri

tit the court it F, &ad will be %old lower Wan soy 010011
(lOW In, F..."1. Aown. received. ton, pianos ni 11.1
bur,h w•ltufactorr warranted 1a ..uiwrtor to an
ever Auld of tht• country oral 1.1.

ritllt: volatcHber has !men appototed Arent lor
1 the•ale of t' A 111IAR I ft ISI PIO IVEt, 11El. IDI-.

(IN,, as manufacture,' sod and perfected t, Meaar•
Mona b. What,. Cntrallna“ The o,mi 11111.1
111.,1 extent being hut mut octave,. Mew., Srl, l b. V,.
.11 accordance Wl4l. the generm de-ire ......1 damastal.
nave e tended the .calfPt these nPft...Otent• • 1 I and

en octaves. woo making is Fratacableto perform
span tacos soy mosue welfare are the hano or Organ

tterlor.l.o, has Leenmat. Improved plaemg
i.e hadyt we w•troment upon a east tron MUD*.
LeanUfulty Lronsed and artamente.l, renderosp It

elegant 11.1.1 extreme:, dr.lrat., artwlr
fhe p. e pu: 10a as to hrlit arab.. tbe rear la
at et,. one to ...1.1a.E. a perfecto(nusteulf mArrusuent.
and. •• the .atne tam. • west elegant e turn.,
tu.te to a comparattretrnle•If ABEL

At I N

GREAT ]FL'9ICeI. NOV FILM LTti
has just rocetard frorn (humps, an (or sale, 1411

41./14reiy new of Plena Forte. cd lb. CA B.-
INFT PIANOl'OtilvesauonRTE whach Inu,pow,
and rween.eas than the 'quaff Pl2llO. 1/1 1 .'opt., but our.
loofa as nu, taunt, and tourIt more •harr,
handsome mece:ol furnnurr Itta 1131.11,1ucurl) tlevra-
Me where the saving of spare is an object, being ea.

neff....l) ;Iry and compact, and odeupy nu 1110,

rm than small side table The mbrcrther has atbanoo d a te•Urnosusti a IP. aupersortty from the cc:chea-
t...l 1.111.1.1•1, hal awn baud vrnung,w.,
noty I.e trp,peeted H.

octal AtJ Weeilvrti;'•

C hlekering's Pianos.
J reemed and far .t.ikle at man-

utocultere prier•,:vntermra new n
Fortes, Ca, Gi And octaves, tbe mPta ost o
elegantpatterns of atJ ortta

1.1111 laterropro•ed +cal,
Also on hand 11,111 ior sale low, 7 second hand Plan-

JOHN /1111}:L.1.01t,
Sole Agent (or Chtekenngo Puma, 101. Weotern

Pennsylyonta, SI Wood street
I:W MUSIC IIV HENRI HERZ --Th; Lam Root.

1.1 of Sworn, r, with on Introduction and brhannt vo•
nation. for the Piano Forte.no pertotnited /n nit in.
oneen. 111 the United States by Herm Hem

Military Polo, by Henn Horn,
Comte Polka,
haver Hell "

Jo. reeet ved and for .ate by
tut JOHN II MELLOR, hi or

t ND SOLFFA.:6IOS, with an acdorepanitnentfor the
Finn-forte, adaptedto the want. of private pup.,

or claps, in vocal must, Selected front Itanan,

Freer+ and lierrnan composers, by Lowell Msl,ott. 76
large page. of cdtsely printed 1:130.10, centanding 106
"erre.. programy arranged Pore 77 rents

Imoreceived, s supply of the above, direct front Ih.
punkah..., by JU/IN 11. MELLOR.

nachtn 01 wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
ILKED, PAILICN t C0,.. PACKET LINE.

Slant 1848. ifigt
BEAVERAND CLEVELAND 1.1NF., vis. 1VAR 10..:1

Canal Vasket—SlA ALLOW, Capt. Ford.
OCEAN, Capt V.

INF.of the above Packet. leave Beaver every day,

11Ist '*:,"whYere 'l7)°,l.) ,„.7,ar, '„i," j; r,'„`
Akron and Clevelatod, arrt v eac 1, of Mess places
tmlom ntssln. Otte ofthe rackets leave 11 arren
at .5 f• Til , and •rrre at Beaver in orto italt, the
too, tonag steamboat for Pittsburgh -

t't rtic, A LEFFINts (VEl.t., Warren,
A II TAYLOR,

Proprtt're

,BEAVFIR AND ERIP: PACKET LINK

ITIMM,. TO TNa WIZ. roar, It vas
...anal Paeltet—PartraisLl,NlA, Capt. Minns,

- - Trantrarn, •• olio*);
.. " Lasts Eats., " ' ruby,
•• . Pet 'rum*, " Btona,
•' " FkIAIIIONI '. Sayer,

Theabovehew and splendid Passenger actrata have
eormitenced running- between BEAVER ANDO:HIE.
and weII run regularly during tin' fteet to- ohs boat
lealtmg Ertr every morning at b o clock. nd ode loon.

runmedia sly der the arrstue Heaver evert evening,i•

rat vs the •triiins,Oal Mnelngail from Pat mrch.
ri • boat..,, ~:• and comfortably I rui.liatl, and

weir nun tbrouctt tst tarty hour. Pa.. ogee•to any
point on the lA.r• or to Ntac•r• Fall wilt Bud Ihts
note the Mnoin manfortable and erpedit mot Thetr.t.

tbtourb to allporta oat the Late can b pructired by
aottorng to the proptintor.

R EU), PARTLY I
1011 N A CALUFIEV, Act. t

cor Water Isla S
CS —Ja• C Bart-won, Buffalo, N '

C NI area, Erse, P.
C 0 Wick, OreellMtle Pa;
Al Parland andKing, llttt Li
Hays a. plumb, Sharpalrung ,t
W C Malan,Sharon, Pa;
D C Alathesta, Polack I, Ps;
R WCuntanifhant, New C t

Ell UREIC gr. CO'S FART E 1

WM

+c.l Dettver
ttusburgt
miltirla t.

lIIIIM

EOR CUMBERLAND tsm.Timußr, AND THE
LAKEERN CITIES.

q Proprietors of thIS 1.1.1/1.- have put on New Am,

1 arid are prepared toforward paelragrs ol all de.
syriptlons flail), 01 the lowest rate.

J. C. BIDWELL, Att'ent,tVater street. PilhiniT,ll
ROBINSON A. DUEII3f,

oct.ll 91 Routh Charier ttt, Baluntore

Pause/tiger and Rarslttame• Onle•.

aiki/ANµOEN VO colittnoe to bring persons
Irmo any part of England, Ireland Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal tenns. with the.

usual punctuator and attention to the wants and 1,111,

not 01 erumigrouts We dunot allowour passengers to
be robbed by the soncdling imooips that infest the sea-
ports, as we mire charge of theta the inoment they re
port themselves, mul see to their well Uctug, and de-
patch them without any detention by thefirst ohms.—

tiVe say tier. Icorlessly, a. we defy one of our passen.
Cr.gto show that they were detained 4, hours by u.
Liverpool. whilst thousands of others were detained
months, 11014 they could be sent 01 NMIr old en.), Si
ch rote, which toofrequently proved their cuMns.

We intend to perform our Contracts honorably, cost
what 0 ratty, and not act as was the raw 1/1111 eeasou,
with ether ollicers,—who either performed nut all,of
when it salted their convenience

LRAM, drawn at Pumburgh for soy man (Finn IL to

itainTkipt:l yatt l,e/3:"LITI' d and ‘rocin."7ual Uinta tit lm-
JOSHUA ROBINSON,- -

European and GeneralAgent,
boa , Fifth are.. one dune below W"„„L

yELVET EItIBISNS—Junt recurred al ketntion As
's,G 7 Market street,30•colored Verret Ribbon, assorted
black .‘

" embroidery Gump, 10pa whin PlataA,
AreS

mitua.a. ta boa. Llcak i
t. I ' AKAUsTitulru a cliu z rr

MEDICAL.
VALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EITILICTOM

Tt,E following from George E. Pomeroy, EN .the
vAI kuovan proprietor of the Erpregg. weal.% tot

ltwitof the anportnnee of Mc Pool bWractor to es.e,Y
parent

Faseras Mims, Albany. Sept 1,

Na Dattnr• My Deur sir--With feeling• or no or.

dotal). Ph-a•a". I addre.ot you in relation to the beneht

I have received from))r in valoable Pain Kan-art.
Latel), my bore anaghtei o yeara old, had a pitcher
or booing water turned lino ner botoin; her tcreanis

wrro to that rrowd tnstaitily qalliered
fore the hoot.. to earn thecause of the terrible terrains

I tore her clothes arander.and moon tpread our
salve. and she war rirriPd and laid upon a bed. she
wartoot+ relieved trout herpans, and .sys M 1 eel

tt I could laughl” and lout000 n rennet sleep She
wat tralded to a bliater from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her eliett, end round under For
ann. On the thoulder and breast itwar very deep,
ye, Iron tin firm hour, she complatned only when It
wat dresaed. The Fore heated rapidly, and Were i• no

contraction of the mutely,.

With many althea ray dear run, for your racer's
the tale or the ndeity article,

I am yours, with
Ca

reapect,
EU. E. POMEROY

THE TEST and NO NISTAKE'
The genuine Valley,anti ever produce the ranee in.

animal:mow,relict. and soothing, tooling effect, in the
re verert CRY, of Buena Scalds, Near...

The Counterfeits—no n aver under whatname. they
may appear—o.lrv!ye IrSitate,V4 inf....vane the pun.

TO THE PUBLIC
I, Edward P Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N.`(, have been etfiicted with rheu-
matism In my breast, feet, and all once my body, for

iy ea, so that I could not stand, and sous cured by

applications of DaleED` v,

Pam
RD P. HOLIIIaeEurtoc

.

Duller Sir—l cut my finger witha copper nail,
. poisonous nature ofwinch caused my arm to swell

aeiderably, with constant shooting pains up to the
shoulder. A larce swelling taking place at the arm-

with increasingwith increasing pain, I became mortal of the Lock.
Jawthi• extremity your Pain Extractor was *-

commended to me, and which 1 was prevailed uponto
try. Theconsequence wasjbat it afforded me almost
tutant relief, and in three days I was completely ea-

red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,
corner Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 8 1e,48.
NOTICE—Ii DAUS, m the inventor of this invalu-

able remedy, and never tan and never will romniuni-
caw to any living re to the secret ofas combination!

All Extractors, therefore, tint mode nail put up b

him, are base counterfeits.
PROPSUITOE'S Dueors-415 Broadway, New York;

ZS Chestnut street, Phila.
JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM,

THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh.
Dairy's Amara( Galoauu Cure-AIL

Cures humors, spnvin, quitter, grease, poll-evil.
sores, galls, and braises. Pamphlets, contalnim nor-
sticatcs of respectable parties, may be had on ilj.plica,

non to
may be

MORGAN-,
novlfifflyis Agent, Pittsburgh.

,INTMENT
CONTAINING N 0

:KUCK Y, or other NM
It hn• pOW. to

ran all IoTTEILNAL
IRESSCROFULOUS
;HORS, SKIN PIS-

SES, POISONOUS
01:NDS to discharge
it outdid' matters, and

.11 his them.
It is riFhtly termed
i. L - lIL.ALING. for

.ere is searegly a 41 11,-

ase external or inlernal,
hat it swill not benefit.
have used it(or the last

the chest. Involving
_

bud 1 declare
before heaven and man, thee.. one ease h. n
failed to benefit when the patient was within the reach

ofmortal mean,I have had phytirmans learned in Me profession 1
have tinmsters of the goop<l, Judges of the bench. al.

dern.en, lawyers, get/Ile-men or the highest erndsnou,
and multitudes of the poor use rt In every variety or
way, arid there has been hutone volee.-orteuniversal
voire seeing-`3I`AI.LASTER, 1.01. R uriTAIF_Yr
ISrtl./.13."

RHEUMATISM-It removes almost immediately
the ,iidainninuon and I,VI3IILn;, when the porn ceases
Ittend the directionsaround the boat

HEAD-ACHE-The voice has cured persona of the
head-at-he or twelve year. atanduig, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting-its. piece EAR-
ACHE, TOUTII-ACHE, and At,l%R IN THE l'ACF-
are helped with lite turees•

SCALD HEAD- Wehave cured canes that actually
defied every thing known, . as the ability or hf
thee 111 1,13113j. d..tors onemiian told us he had •pei

on tot thidren watt. any berreht, when a tew

boxes or Omtment cured thee,

TETrule. Tberr I. cottons bener (or the cure of

Triter
Vita-l: a one Vthe heatgangs .n the w0r!..1 for

Ruche
Thouaantls are yearly cured by tho Otnt-

men:. It Navas. fads in roving lor the Pile..

ID- Around the boa ate directions for tieing ITAI
/MUT Otnonentfor Sem/oh, hr., foraplainr. Erato.<
ins. Terser, Chtthbact, Scald Head, Irarre Quin,
Sot, nevelt, Brasteamar, Nersour AD sir. Patel. Ibr

...Is of the Sparse, Hour! oar, ottlono, lkishwera, Ear aria,

Hurts, earn, ail of the Skin, Sort Laps, Pun
pl.. kr • Steelier of lA, 1,41, Sara, Rheumatism.
Ydes. cuLd Fret Croup, Striellid or Broke* Brun, roost,

aras..4g.sn the Faro ,Are
FEY:f-I cr complaint, pain the Cheat

and Side, orof themAir, or the other ...Imps,

Ines cold feet ITiris .la the true remedy rlt
.1 •ure sigh of disease to have cold toot

OWNS-0re...1 tree of the Ointment will al.
way. beep vorns [mom growing. People need lever

troubled Nee thee ir Amy use tt frequently
Cal- This Ointment pond to any part or the body

or.Intik, when !attuned. lo some eaae• It should he
applied often.

CAI TION-No Osnunent ..11 he genuine tr.,. the

Annie trf hIeALLIATS.R , wittier, with a two
on every

For sal, to ory Spent. 111 131 the prinrlpaleines /tad
tonolll the l oiled tatair•

1 ?OAF., >tr ALuSTER.
..4ole Proprietor to Ire shove otedirior

Prtnelp•l thher, No North Thtrd rtrret, F:
adetphio.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER ROI. . -
A44 ,444 Is Prrnart,th—Brann & Rester, corner of

Laferfy Oaf .u; cud L Wileol, Jr, rwrneral
Nlsrler sr mud the Diamond, al.o corner of 4th tad
srartbLeJd atr, I 111'14444 cortist of WA.IIIIIIand Penn

.4411 ward; awl al the bookrirore 111 Srturlthelol
kl :lour

id
IfweonJ Alle;bony tory by P

•whwarrr. awl J Sargent, by J lJ SrnslL, Droggsd, Sir.
rfurighest. :segley, East Lawny, II Rowland. Mc-
Keesport, J Awaandar 4. Son, AfonortgaliolaCity,

Bowman f 'O. and J'r %accts. drownevtlle, Joan
Bartle). Reavr.r, Pa, ore whole4alo agent..

frier deodly

WATER CUREEITABLISRMEPIT,
PIIII.IPt4IILIIO, PA.

rinllP salad Ytale• which Ilydropathy .has made
1 uss. as sis troducuou ado tat.l county) —the bill.

liana nod astouselung curative elects or cold water in
.nrainr and acute disease, when employed after the
method of the i eiebrated Pnesisits. have removed from
en mind 01 an satellment and d.ceyang public every
particle of dould es to us efficacy, and gained it ens-
venial favor Con...terms the crusabasfamory results
of ma,P.ltel heretoffire used in the treatmentofChronic
romplansts.Seunaptiffints, too. which are ince...sung est;
cry year., ft must Le a ramrod wish no see thesaecees
of a method by which so manly unfortunate sufferers
will befreed from their pain. and Infirmly.

The subscritier having practised successfully mis
method for eight years at his Hydropaffite eatabllsh-

' anent, which ass been considerably enlarged and im-

proved so all nisandss, and in every respect, is now
read) to reeetve accommodate pan.. who mey
choose to place themselves under his rare, .111 cud
egretence.

Philipsburg, situated upon the left Lank of the Ohio,
opposite the mouth of the Mg Beaver, is well known
for its refrenshnng mid salubrious atmosphere, its de-
llghtfin q wetness ad charming naturalscenery. con,
Winne every requisite 10 render the sojourn of the in-
sandagreeah e and contrsbuung not a little to re-es.
tabllsh impatred health and phystcal atresigth

The estabh•eMent, the first started in the United
States. time. .e eVerr tlnng, Loth for pleasure and
rutu[ort, r alculated.to insert a speedy and happy me.
Inman. of the ailments of the Patient.

Person. wi.ting to aced themselves Of the advanta-
ges here etlerrd, will please address the *absents.
by letter. Jimet-peutt,) swing as near [LA possible the
rote, ol their euiliplaiuh, in order to decide and ad-
vise on those num. and curabsilly ts) tithe vdtoputtue
treatment, and also WhatWill be necessary foe there 10
lobe along, T.:ll)r•ZigPrlEt dbr'D"*.itp or nieeior.

Philipsburg, Beaver county, Ps-
Reetakseffi.—Rey'd. Rillakelly, Arbustroffig, Y. D.

rim., Esq. do. Holt. Thom. Henry, Beaver, Pa' Dr.
Yorker, do; Prof. Ch. Elliot. Plitsbargh Pn., L. C.
Perkins. Coy Wisp; Rev. B. H. :Weed, New Albany,
lire he. A lirsi, Pruseetosh N J i T. I. Sutton, EN.,
New York; 1/r.Ch. Wialcr, Philipsburg; Wai.11. ffic-
Cosine]. EN Pittsburgh; A. Bidwell, EN , do.

ns c Ask)

62.1iNDRIES—llk packages fresh Tear—Y. II)
0 I:unposederand Impertal;

:too begs prime Green Kt° Coffee; 50 do Legit
do, 10do Old Java do;

2f.t bugs t.olck Pepper; 10do Ihmento;
Vrti hltdehew crop N 0 Sugar;

504 bbls Plactatton Molasses,
50 do 2ogar House do
.10 corers fre•lt Hdre; 150 0.1.. Bauch Ranstnr;

150 bx. tussnufacturod Tobacco, various Itrond
lat Lege tiedgeh 800 0 twist Toltacerc

10 •• l'otsberatt plug
150 bx• l 010 Window tilass; 50 do 10012 In;
001kegs assorted Nails; 12 cosk• Salerutuat

Setat!wand,Cotton Yarn, assorted Nor
Together wok a full and general wtaortment of

r le, on the 4trocery Iwr, nu hands andfor .0e by
J A. 11. PLOY D, Round Church llutldlogs,

nuhlg Pronutot on Irb..v. Wood sod Stith
inl.le. WC%IA KUBIWA litiLVS—Josttecelycd,

Cantp Hlankenr, Si officer coats; 12 pra Panto;
pair. nett hoed Ailing Boots; 12 Isthmus Dogs, 3

water T.nk, d and 12 galloon each, 50 canto.",
gala/. ruen, I don Lturksk.tt Money I.loltni 1 do oiled
cautOtte do do 'rhe above yooda tor sale a 1the Cal,
mato Outflung, Eatalatihntent. Nut. Woal it.

1nt.K2.1 1 8. II 1.1-1111.11":4
ALLEGHENY veNrriAsinmico

A. BROWN would reaper.
ly Inform the public, Um he
VIMon hand at hisstand an tied

ideal the Otamond, Alle-
-uy Oily, complete, assort.
not VenttlanBlinds, also Ve-
en Shutters are made to Or-
in the best sr) lc, warranted
al to any in Me hutted States
Blinds can be removtd with
me aid of a screw Inner

vim purolowed h hock,
d wood of the catnnet es.

liehmentol /IImes y Al
a, 1 am prepared to tarnish
Ir old customers, as well as

the nubile at large, with every Jong in thew tile

Agency, No IS Wood newt. Pittantagh

mritt.,3 J. A BROWN

I)AMR IIANIaNGS-..1 ant now reeeivlng, threw
trorn Me manufacturers to New Yort, phu.d.i.

piñaend Bellmore, a large and well detected assort.
recut ot all thle latest and most improved style• of 10-
tin. glared md common PAYER BANIIINUS. ron•

01--
10,0110 pleeex or Parlor andFresco;

10,00 U Hall and Cmomma.
Prawn Inning-ra, chamber and oaten

Paper - whir h I 'could pante iiiarly 1111e1,0 the Ithelnittlh
ol liouse% to paper. to call and alming.,

vi the Paper Waithome ea S. C. HILL,
rip/ to .wood at

J- I • A 11.1.11"111NUT a -t.+ coanut tined to reeelVe •

ll largeambrunela of Fancy VARIETY (OOHS.
consisting in part of Arnbcials, Ribbons, laces, Ho-
glery, Gloves, Crape, Lease, Can:Mons, Netting.,Lace
Vails, Shawls, Pongee Huldkercitlefs, gen. CriLirsta.,
pngheett and rawn Handkerchiefs, corded Skirts,
se wing Silk,Thread ,Buttons, Combo, Jewelry, Cob
lery, Sr Se Comary and city attach...we era.
peetfully invited to call and ciamins his melt, No n.l
Wood •treet, corner of Diamond alley. 1ne1212
I,IXTILACT OF COFFEE—Aii article vrturii ra•
14 ponycoming atm see as a wholesome,naurtshing

nod de,iciolas lieeczage, being more pleasant End pal-
atable than common Cane, and (Sr cheaper, of a small
paper costing only ten teals, will go a• far es fool
pound. of Code, Mfactured byJOHNanuB MILLER, Patebuitit, I's.

Sold at wholesale by II A PAIINESTOC Co,
corner Of Firm and Wood wad SLIM sod W streets,

Paul...rah kVA
ACAULAVIt IDBDiaitY OF ENULAPIL—eiga-

Ml let's edition, contemns all the metier,
or litsratun, of Vol. I and2of Um London cdalon. em-
bellished with a portrait of theanther-1 Vale, in one.
Pnee, complete, ISoti A large happly 01 the atiovn re-
eetved and for mile ter JOHN IIMPI la.

ench2s 01 0,001151

MEDICAL.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
FOR TRH ROB:KOVAL & PHRMANBAT

CORE. OF ALL DISFIASKS ARISING
FROM AN inieuur. STATE. OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF
THE SYSTEM., VIZ,

Scrofula or King's Evil, Ftheumutiam. Obstinate Cam-
usKrupttons, Pimples or Pustules on the Face,

Blotches, Ude, Chrome Sore Eyes, Ring Warts or
Teter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Parrs of the
Bones and Joints, StubbornUlcers, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Smatice or Lumbago, enDid seases arising
from an injudicious ore ofMercury, Ascitesorbrop.
sy, ,Exposure or Imprudence to Late. Also, Chrome
Constitutional Disorders.
Inthis preparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicine! properties of B.6,I•P•IILLIA, combined teal
themost effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
the most potent simples of the vegetable kingdom: and
it has been so fatly tested, not only by patients tlikgat-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualifiedrecommendation and theapprobation
of the public; and has established on le own ITU,. •

reputaupn for value and efficacy far to te
various compounds bearing thename of Sarsaparilla..
Diseases have been cured, each as are net furnished
kn the records of time past: and what it has already
done for the thousands vklto have Inked it, it'ls capable
ofdoing for the millions still suffering and struggling
with dtseaae. It ponies, cleaners. and strengthens
We fountmn springs of life,and anuses new vigor Wm'.
out the wholeanimal frame_

ANOTHER CUREOF SCROFULA.
The following striking end. es will he area,

nest cure ofan IrIVCACTIIIIS0.0 ofScrofula, commends
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Pgc-rttrogr, Conn., Jan.), 1649.
Messrs. Same Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflic-

ted induces me to inform you of the romarkatde cure
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife
She was severely afßieted with the scrotal. on differ.
mit-pram of the bode; Me glands of the neck were
greatly erdarged and her Limb% much swollen. After
suffering over a year andfinding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked ono leg, and be-
low the knee eoppurated. Her physician advised it
should be laid open, which was done, but seiffioui any
permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to use Sands' Sarsaparilla The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable streT4, reliev-
ingher more than .y prescription she had Over ta.
lien, and before she had tuned sir bottles, to the astms
ishinent and delight of her friends, she found her
health quite restored. It Is now over a year since the
cure I.V. ed, and bar health remains goodohow-
ing die diincune toss thoroughlyeradicated from the
eystem. Our neighbors are all knowing to Mess
facts, and think very ht.!). of Sands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE
Extract from a letter received from Mr N W Har-

ris. a gentleman well known in Louisa county, Va.:
--Gentlemen—l have cored ri negro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who war &nailed with Scrofula,
andof a scrofulous faintly.

"Yours truly, -N W HARPS.
"Fretleriets ISte
SAND.' 5A16111,211-1.1.-.-Itllevtlisalmost unnecessary

to directattention u 3 as inveliwo well known, and so
deservedly popular... this preparations but papents
often who with to use the ettract of Sarsaparilla, are
induced to try worthless compomula bearing thename,
but containing little or none of the virtue of thu valu-
able root; nod we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers than in directing their intention
to the alveruartan.nt of the Messrs. Sands in another
column The bottle bat recently beenenlarged tu hold
o quart, and thin.e who wisha really good article will
find concentrated in this all the medicinal val.of• • . • . -
oot. The experienee of ihounanalo has proved

heney euring the vary,. die...nese for which it In

eonnended, and si the prevent time more than angother. perhapv. iv aye medicine useful, to preparing life
aymein lor a elilur or seahon.—lloine Juntas], Sept

Prepared and old. wbolcsale and retaul by A B 21.
Ir SAN Da. Druggists .d Olen:nets, 100 17 .1109.D.q.
corner or M.'itna. New York Sold also by Drag
lost. gr•ner.ly tarouglroutthe Urined ',liars WO Cana-
da• Pnee SI per Raffle; •rx Battles for 55

[Error +ale ut Pittsburpb. vabuteaalo and fetal!,by
B. A. FAIINESTOCIi, A CO, comer of Wood and
Front rtr also, rorner or Sixth and Wood etc by L.
IVILCOX, Jr,. corner , Sitatbfield and Fourth sta.
•nd also corn..al hl.tet at and the Diervon4; 11100,
by El/WARD FENDERICiI,cor rclonougala Hoare

.1111
SALTIEWS

GINSENG PANACEA!
0 FEITIINW WITII DISEASED

onptereolented sweat whscb ha
use of the

•11 the vartous form• which Irritationofthe lungs ass
looses. has 'educed the proprietoragain to call aucn-
Don to mi.

WONDERFUL PRF.PARATIO:t
D-a eliangable weather 'Kitsch marts our fall and
al., months. so always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.

..

tioesuow, then, how shall we ntp the detttorer
the hud' how shall we got clear ot our eoughs and

/11 of total tniportenee to the public..
TIIK GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

m the Ginseng Panacea In woe, of this
ae hose item tune to lune published the eertifteotes of
dozen* onour beet known etusens, who hove expert-
ettee4 as enrollee powers Thew. Wlth a moss of In
utnottyfront all parts of the county)'.—from

NIFJ3ICAL tILEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Thrusters of the Gospel, as, together with copious not
ins from .

JOURNALS OF THE DAYJ •

re have embodied in pamphlet form,and may ba
cratis of any ofoar agems throughoutthe country.

lIIINDRIS OF BOTTLES
have begd in this city. -

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United States and Canada, and *e cha
Wile any Otto to point out 11.

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken ILccordini to directions, end t

re the tunes had become fatal disorganized, it h
•er hailed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Why, then, I;ceiti,e aiilieted hesitate h by resort to
the 1/11.,11.6ie nostrum., Barren up by not own indiald-
tight u ler the •ssumed wine of wine an striated phy-
stela. and puffed into notoriety by cenineato. e, pa-
wns estuall

UN
y unknown? Whilst •medicine of

PARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to he had, who. vouchers are at home,—our 0146
Nora,—many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM 'MT: OM AVE-
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, wa have
put the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS
lust one half the usual cost of coogh medicines. It ts
for sale by our agents In nearly every town and village
over the weal, who are prepared to -Ive full inform.
lion relative to a. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway, Cincinnati, Lade.
fit'filiToPATßic ESTABLISHMENT,-

1-111_ EDWARD ACKER. takes this means of re-
1J turning his thanks to his friends and the public
for the extensive patronage he bra received, and of in-
form-rag them thathe has latelyerected a large and
well constructed builthrig, for the excretive purposes
ofhis WATER CURE ES PABLISHMENT, at Ws old
location, at Pliilliptiburgh, Pa, on the Ohio nver, oppo-
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, where he is ready
to receive patientsas boarders, and treat them on lly•
dropathre prtuctples. W madmen to hut long expen-
core, and the great suecres which has heretofore at-

tended has treatmentof patients committed to his Cafe,
he has now theadditional facilities afforded by an ex-
mature beilding erected expressly for the purpose, con-
taining commodious and airy rooms, rad fitted up Walt

necessary apparatus for bathing,and ddranis-
teruag the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaeee.M..by steamboat.,and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Atter assures
those ataicted persons who may place thenuelves un-
der his care, that every attention shall Le paid to their
comfort; and as an tunurnsteeofthe substauual benefits
to Le derived, he poem; with confidenoe to the Mini
dreds who have been permemently cured at We estab-
Imknaciak The Water Curekeys. 60 mamma. elects
behold, as ei toe often the case walk tease who hove
been treated on theold system. It removes the doe
ease, urngemtes the system, protects from the dangers
nicident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appetite. and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. ~Teents treatment and boarding reraonable.
For further parveulars impure at theestablishment, or
address the proprietor at Phill.psburgh.

augrald
Ult. JAVNE'S ALTERATIVE,

Wehave been informed by Mrs. Rose ofa care per-
formed on her by Uri Jayne's Alterative,which
prone%ns eppenorityover every other remedy of the
Lod. She hes been sauced (or the last sixteen years
with NECROSES or WtIITE SWELLINtiS, attended
with ulcerations and enfolietion of various bonen, do•
ring which time many pieces have been thaehargsd from
die mental cone or the eraniran, from Both her arms,
is rims and hands, and from both leri, andfrom the left
femoral bone, and from the right knee, besides painful
ulcers on otherparts of her person, whichhare harried
the skill of s number of the =let eminent physicians of
oar city --tiering most of the time her sorTenngs have
Leen c rrufatingand deplorable. About three months
whie she was induced to try Dr. JayniSa Altenume,

ch boa had-an astralshingly happyegret main her,
rriLoning oil pain and swellings, and causing the

triermto heal,while at the same ti her general health
bra become completely reatored,u. that she now weighs
to 101 more than she did before she commenced the use
Of 1111%1,01y valuable preptiliOn.—{Sat Eve. Post.

For farther information, .1 Alfs. Rose, No Ite
FObert Pliilladraphie. • ' ' • '

Per gale at Etttseurgh, at thePF.KIN TEA STORE
Te RualL at. near Woad. $l5
TAR. TOWfOF.ND'S—A ARSA PARILLA.,---61/ dorm
1.1 just received of Dr. Townsendls Saraaparilla, th
indsi ellmordinary medicine In the world! This F. -
ono as put up in quart bottles. It is six lanes cheaper
pleasanter, soil warranted suitenta to say sold. Icures disease without vonalltg, purging, aiekening o
debilitating Wepatent.

Lootore rot IBOTATlOR.—Unpnnupled persons hay.
copied our labels, and put up medieute in -
shaped bottle. See that eac h.bottle has the written lug
nature ofS. P. Townsend.. -

R. E. SELLERS, Dr-nal-tat, 67 Wood street, bet
Third andFenrth, If Dr. Fown.nd's only arbol
end renul agent for Plttaburga, of warms the ge
antelecan he hod.

I/ Al Cum/ has been appointed thecolt ascot
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine articla
had. apt

A B Ilvu., NS Y. City11. A.Fuznerrocs,
IL L lagnscrocsi.rittsbuzgEt.U.W. ranserroc,
Wholesale Draw an tho Gus of

Nee York.
nE andendaned ate eatensavely enesland in TheT Wholesale Dzsg badness uNo. tolan Itlf, Cl., In

lbe city of Nina Ireit,and are preianal to *apply

Druatiro end 04.207 Ilsectlonts ante /trues, P
W

alma,
e, e•Oslls, FOTIIIrt and AM.KALI Yeetaxtrety,

blander, Reimer la hinders Chemical, lot theirown
sad all other articles to their lino of basi-

cs:a,of • !grub t.laaltl3 . bas on they oao boyar.
teasel in eh et ang eastern eel,

Soo Ifork, Pabiti U. A. li•llNlOriczeit/c r.
A C AIID

R.ATEFUL for the very aberal encouragement
‘3l have recessed for so many years, I have deter.

my bovines. considerably. Having

filltgaied a competent I will be enable
~oceptly, and do the work In oar usual

.tyie and at Mu prices, and &Arlie attention of men
ehsnte and ettmen• to my large stock ofI.IritOL3TE.
RV GOODS and Bed*, tdankamadtand Bedding, Cur.
tale Materiels, Damasks and Moreemestromes Frin.
as, Bordettntra Taseels, Spin kid Roller Wax& sad
every artlele crazily kept In an establishment of the
told. Orders rrapeetruDy sobetted.and prompdv at-
tended to.

p,I. B.—Casyclis =de and pat dom.
110141 NVII NOBLE

Adif t==igtAl
MISCELLVtOtIB:I•

Em.NOATIO.J.

it. 4 as. fr. mlss CULLAND cegallitfittlywkly,•oat (t d. and the publie, thit)i.kaire pram an•
removed Melt school 10 • roorori ideoavement4tottin 1...0dt .veal, second Jorealltiyeam of Febo m
where they are prepared tout*, . few toarletb, o.
well as a tear more diy .wholarAitild where tlBil no.
rilitiii•e attention WI he devotttiiiiee inortteuoi;.jb tilt
the eriltrwry bronchi, of Vititildoeition ..,,-,

Strangersare referreti to OW; to. kbelaboopet Mc'
John B. McFadden sod.sodMr F:-...m00r! .o."

-•--

f Kniffarsh.-

Mr. .

--

TV:e...i---,,....--4.,: =4trinAi"Mlaaa—-and most fashionable Easterinik,:os andeolt AlsoTHE CHEAP ROLL, or BLIND, 4. hand
.i,

ormade to order ofails/sea, an u,l all price... :i •
Country Merchants and coliete turned to WIand

wornine the above for therni{a,lha, atall arilltle al4wholesale nr rem:, and a libggl deductiog Rada towholesale parchaserv. -4:

erlik: SUBSCRIBERSAanruf...,f/moverfromles. 17U1, Nos. 171and 174 Liberty sterst, oder for eaßgiso4}
es follows, to store end now toitag, vie

URlbess pruneCoffee, neV:j.pp; '...Si) - old saver:mem Jr*.ogre, la
ISO Idtda prime Neweghletx: .... gar,
atat 4101. Plantation Moillate , sl151.1 " Pt James Saw IltesieMolser; ;.-•

ionhfrh. Young Hylton Ts;:a, I_.40 do Gunpowder and 1,-Xpertal Ica: 14len.11l do Chulan Perorehogg; do Recap
7U do catty bus Vif aril 1..a P 00

100legs white Branl SagasCO boo white Havana des.e, C..
4. blfe Pepper; so do Alato,:ail 1t •Gai boxes Mustard, In I arr.,s -,:Ge cans 1

lOU do Malaga Hunch ROI., -;

4,Al do do do •, re, in layers, •5U lofbas do do ~,;:li iiSaga . do do , -so
04ca. Zante Currants; 1,0 . , ales Sies &km.*100los Richmond Tobacei, ,00 baskets Bordenax anei straelliesOlitd,200bbl, and lIUhfbbla N.l, ,larso Mack I.9 Meier MOD lbs o,..,gsar -t~,ROD galls winter and sprial,_. pen:4o:li '.•HOU - Wench. north wsti•,Whate (Alt "

111011 " erode " S,; • do -i••300,00 U Crux mid So. Punctgx....?ega, lei i"2U,UIV Havana
~- :; do

20 hfpipe. Pogo. Brang..; of various flands,2 puncheons Jerome& S.?: 'its, k
3 pipes Holland Gm; 2 ...,'

alQoaner cats sup. Thu, 'Re Moe;le do Madeira -J.: • do -
as do Lisbon 1..:•• •do
40 do Oporto :.: do es4U do Sweet /111:,;,.iga do
15 Indies tailsle do
14 kb. ClareS 20 Qr eallr,ient Stole
40 cases sup Ilortleatue Ca_let; i30 baskets Champagne IS;riO dor 'opt Stomach 81(.-14 k211) bbl, pure Rye Whisk/A? from Ito6' an old

_epl I Alftli ~st Si RICK -IRON
____________

--

Notice to It...:pnbllle.Wi,hereby noury our and carrel.dentsE MO. ca
m home and abroad., ..._t we Will:,moan

Aar Clactuarrsltcs receive ,I.Ahl from an :Dom for
Much / Newton Jane. is agds,O.

mill 141,0LIES *.._./ 1to.44__
---icastl.01IN IsT.LLY S. CO, icus ,son to ROA Wine-

Wetter fe. Co., tam Meet-tamTatlorVo 1112
CHESTNUT Street, above 'lt 04, mated a, beg
leave to tniorm these fnend, .md patrons t theyhave received the latest 14.4117,10 AND 01111ERFASHIONS, with a large Gi.monsot of tt-iw Style
GOODS; corepttems Cloths, t; ,-i_emoneVes, Vell-Sose, Re
of every desentolon--all ofsi-gsb are of thekOwnan
rf, llo,on i... ,nois been cal'llly a lact.Wjn Pan.,

I yFr'IT:L.' "uar lt and'i th'exr 1141-I,et
meh2ndelm

IDIA RUBHER'PaStiCi ..hVoyles ofRubber Pune, tar?Import.% to persons-that will ,Itchs eo nn t:;le ,/leathers..sI..4 ; ,i.,eit.,MS Wood street. mitrs: ll. JZs
-- 12131A111101.Zoin--'s43t4irial
THE sabscrtbet, whole*Meramohfacta._ ~.. _

ELHT, invites wholesalt'Acalersand if fdlars me-
mos South ad Wen—alsok venom di:mei:aeons 1.4
call and examine him stock GiAeweleY, tribalwait°

loosenat the loavprices lCif-iiielior appro cusp-
lances Constantly CM hetil: cod moutt*l.tains,
large aseonment stumble tos ,tX,,Bty( lir tonal,ki -tre

corner of Fourth .1Stanch sta. upSuars,
aptUdem '

% P.Okleiplue
Pape, 11..- ;., 'sings.. 4

HAYING purchased at gat ir, 01 the 1 east Facet-
seanes so Ma ?sat, iNorrie, Fort, Pia ..plua and

lislumnee,/ a large arearbeatr. ,:du,e owe and MOM
improved styles, of PAPECVLNGINGS, . RDERS,

jo
ac., andmale arrangentens.},y which I ilbe ena-
bledto procure oil now P4,..,rtts, silllllllS • mat
time appearancem die FAi,', ,lo marlet,el an
Vila VibeMICOLMII of those 411:Jtug to have it honses

~..i

papered won the Mom a< -is al papel4.call and
crename nay stock, before o. ,;phaalog el re.

1 have nowon die way I,r, 0 the East, pieces
of Gold, Snun Canoed, sag, Mumma Pa 41.11gtnp,
which I eon sell at prices 6, ,pag from i ta to ill .
mete. umhls 5,...„'.'S C HILL, Wood st

LTA VINO Inatncoro ne :leatelitltrki ebatutios. Ater smoke
.L.L. houses, we are now, giprred to rettlfse MOW..
and Smoke 11 in the MOM Mile? Itelledel Inadjigs

The houses are fittedsmurvll _Ma istiodelliimprove-
meats, sod ere capable ofEN•ritatrOng RRIPIIO_Het• WA

EIELLOJONEN,Carta4VassIo
at '

.-...• netsserul:st
-VIikRINTINO PAPF.R=4I-V„._l"=ols -the axe/ ' g agenoy
L Ito the sale Mille Ali*Grove Printin aper, IS
U. AO. P. Markle, Proprlei. Ar we Will mot',
suppded with all the dieferup,Ames of a r qualoy,
whichwe offer at the lowe,..4kMd=e irrE,

feb-44 ,gs,ls4ter Perm resin as
, .

-Ducirstir.ftwonics.y.',,
OLEMA4N, 11A1LNAIS11, co eutoln Ito mama,
facture Sault Less alt, and Am. ster Merl,/Conan, Fork nod Hoe Stet Rivets, Sink And Who'satT rog Ilar g. 515 eggs, toseljoi .; with Coach , Flows

Sprang.. hlf Pat, Taper anV momem AilefaL
!restos reduced the pelt. of Wrottshkron Nuts_

engine builders end totherVsAing the ante , will. Lodi
itltotheir10000.0mimed-Inew...he.PItabors*
manufactures their attentili,

Coach trusemanis and m0.,.. able Ironant/Jere/ terms
Warrhoum no N 4 Moe anb.r 'with as. • l fetal.-

.A

SAM'C'GRAY,
IVIERCIW TAIR)R,

ST. CLAIR 1341110iT, PITTNIIIRGU,
tus 111:1:1'I11/ 124=

NEW YORK ANO:'HILADE47IIIA,
And to nom rereir4• a fiat. assort! of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEINS AND If
OP THE BEST QUALTrt ANDLATE{-t 9TYLEN,

IN-took be is prep i:;it to roue to /tier
IN THE Hu, P MANNER;

And in the in .tat Fashitnn
marl°

- IleadlquaErurs gf ',- Beata • ' Shoes.
Corner of fourth a d Smithfieldtfiiiiims,

C

• Ilion, Pr.el ibT,117.2.hal, :'saving
b ii.420 12rawhofesnle end rep I would retro ' Holly FIL

Lotion tooattention uf thea inend. and Ihkfitablla en.,erally, to Weir soleutlid it. 'a stock, consiNfog afmen.,
ycomento, Loy', homes' sL ':dcroldremttr of every
variety, mutable for the to ion, and at ccto mut
the Mame A .plendid;;riiele ofhomeIstade work,
suet,. gentlemen's firg,j pools, ladle% onuses and
children. fine work. Make call and-lessuroms ler
yourselves. .. ; . TROTH Ika3thlT,

ed ter &A and Strialeld sot
N. H.-Traveling Trut, Carpet Llagriite.'he., al-

ways on hand and low (geoid, ,
Countrymerchants we;: lee, find it to thabfroterest to

give m a call when vittletht city ,Asm,.ha•
Loo&N,W ',arso & -au,

IbIPORTERS and Woh„3.dple Healers ia,Poreign and
Domestic Hardwareig.mlory, saddlied„, he. 1519,

Wood strechPittsburgh,:;+b now folly fropared with
a recently imported aloevki 4: Hardwarejtistlety, Sad-
dlery, Carpemers' Tool+, oc., to offer tiff great in-
ducements to Western !ak; Ottawa, as .34dd-roan toelkthemany .to ha'' ay ous prod* adrs, Marc
wa Logan & NewiedYs n : -have /rutty, orcued oar
fecal..., rod purehme g, OUT goods fr , that bands
on We very best terms. 'ti ; '.1."',.

Tae juniormembers of 'se firm demi their whole
Intention to sales, and fat rig confident f giving tat-
Lvionniin, respectfully mil 3, a call from 101 l who may
viral this. malvel. ,'.., Metal

BICEOW,,. OR SALltr. ~

THE undersigned odd,; for rah, a aggiertor aenelo
of brick for belld%;madet by N!' tetrahysa,

improved machine, fork~Ch he lomotitf*rod• Palm".
toandepees give purc 'rorna wrineVranteethat

they We stronger, and 'it reaist &eat wet vacua.
er and imbibe les ontisQ eLor daropne4llran any oth-
er brick,pommelling gnsh, rf Lody, and Vpa nor *sm.
mid mach more durable, ii every rellpret, each bnek
beingsubjected to • p.mI.of severatinan, gsgrpg•-
earring a handsome erni:,ll tiaitCevren edge.,
they make a front equal,dhe beat fronattiviet

They have given tbet;;lntevt sailvinon.jin2 loan who.
have purchased. Aka,itto.be teen aroky marks., ...if,

+nommen at the Omen* ,ifice, , r
Those having supplieti,J:enarolves rorAelr, buildings,

and wwhing litandsoudi-froth bnek, or. superior hard
and solid paving bnck,isOd °Loan Meni:

•}?:"...' ISAAC GREOCI
Birmanghern,June 1.3„.;:ifk3. if ~

-7V KW f1...411-3u bbbriai Iroamed , ant halt Lk.
LI No I do do, 5 troll I;ri.l mess ditc,V,oNo IHsi.
itmore Herrin30 halfrt_f4 No I do 4.3;.,W Inns No 3
Mackerel, Ju dd NoI, Man, non arvtiArbY r aim
and tar axle by JOIT'&IrATT,

apdta Li,; _„„4.l.abony at ,

eIOPARTNISK:4II.I.:4 intro -am O4): Imaoelated,
4,../ Iran me in Me whgglilv iirmery,;'Grodnew and
COM/11.1.(1.111 Busineas, fie:ntkom , WilsoniAtier thefire ,
ofJOHN WATT A CO-- ;,,, '• • JOAN WATT.

Pittsburgh, April 3li$

IORN BROONIR:::A&C.Iu BMA reed ;a
for ,y ie by , ' R RIJERSpti P co

n AcoN .moteby rLI-pori.

PITTSBUFCtIi GAVrTE,
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.Asada.. Buildi C-A4d I_,i.,van/*rpari c,.„
HA Tits OP,Ii.DV1,6111..rp41311110.

Oral Insertion of 12 lit*,,, Or 1en,......, +`. SO 60
Twoluserttons wittto4..7-gi1era110pii.;,..ii:....... u 16
Three '' " ;7:: ••' .1,, IMI
oos Week ",,R. i " 60
Two Weeki . '''t_i; " :f:: : ..... ; .59
Three "

"";'- ". d, . ''? (0)
One Month, "rs'
Two . " ~-.20,.: . 600
Three '' ••':; CO• . '0.,.

rier....... 7
CCLonger advertavi*,,tite in ini(iFvordo.•Oneequare,6 nionthii;ii•itboui alter4an,..• 10 00

Each aridthonaal livatiii.: • for6 coonthili:....:... 6 00
,:i2....-.. in ", . 10 00

One sqntre,6 intantluii,newsbie at iihiastire, 16 Inir
1. .• 4" , - , • " '1.21 00.

Hachadditionaliquari. 'ir 12 comita*ri. 10 IA)
Two squarer 6 pion .rewsbitatpixime, SU OD
Each addittonal scinah II months, .M,.-4 0 00
Iv..li... on nal-4 eat, is -nAjni rowans.
Onprouare, .6 insert tieti 31 80

" each oddly ail insertio ..• 37
.t. :ie canon."'•A i-

Five line, or ipso, og ten. ....""Asoosoo. 0 01• . .
"

" '• ai1ita1h5,......, ......... 5 Cill
" " '' aux., ,r510.d. 1.17 111111y. 10 00

anytwnsznasi%ja waannit .--

Ira, II limey cr 517

'iVrels•P' dt • ).`er':'•••• .75

EXCIaiIeteBROKERS, k,.
UOLZIES i liONEir
Exchange Broker•,

NOTF-S, DRAFTS, AddiPTANCFl4. COLD, SIL VER- _
AND BANK NOTF-",

COLLOCTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Areeptaners
InTbleib asp pan of the Union. eollecled on the Ino.l
favorable terms.EXCHANGE on Near York, Proladelphla end Bal-
timore; aho.Clncinnati. len. and
New Orleans. eoorlantly for eale- . . •

BANK an all oniecilt I.snts in the
United Slates discounted at Oa lowegt rule. All k tad..
of Foreign and Arnenranfiend and eulvrr COlll Iwught
and sold.. .

(mike No 55 Market street, betsenen 34 and 4th,
Prti•Lur6h, Pa t2:,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
ILLS on England. Ireland. and Scotlandotland Latught
any 1/11100at the Current Sales a. Exchange.P., Drart• payable In any purl of the Old Countrle,

(rasa LI to LIMO, ut the rate of SO Inthe L Aterhols,
'annual dedurnon or thaconnt, by JOSHUA 'ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, rater sth et one
door watt or wood. oetloll

1.,•111 LOOM
KIALAMIEB. s EtAllitl,

BANKERD AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
in Foreoso and Domestic DJI. of Excltange. Ccr-

nficates of Deposite, Bank Note, and Cotn. cornet of
3d and Wood omen.,directly opposite St. Chute* Do-
tel. m 15.117_

uwo
Indiana,

Kentucky,
Almtuius,

Bank Notes;

parehand •t the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES & SONS.

eept3 3 Market street.

131LL 0P EYCK:tibia Ikt Cl:cc/Es on
New York, •

PhiladelpAin,and
Baltimore,

Contently for sale by N. 1101..NIKS& SONS.
Depl3 3 Market...


